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The First
Local' News
In The County
TO THE LADIES
YOUR ROAMING REPORTER
WITH THE COUNTY AGENTS
COMPLETE BASKETBALL RETURNS
The,�'" Bulloch· Herald :,' ''',;."
. '. ' .� . , ; � "
/
("
THE BULLOCH UUALD WEDNBSDAT, FEB. za. lias
South Oeorgia Teachers Cotlege Bas1cetball Team
..........._--:-:;:-:::-:::....=.-:::._=---
Here is .C�ach "Crook" Smith's I ploted its season Frida)' night of lasll
right: Miller. Rape, Stewart, Robin- I Sowell, Bagley, Coach "Crook" Smith,."pl�ndid ba,qketball team of South Ge. week, with a record of ten wins an" son. Smith, Rigsby, DeLoach manag-I Heckle, Faircloth, Warren and Hamel.�rglU Teachers College, whIch COIll- [ two losses, Front row, fro III left to er. Back row from left to right: -Photo courtes)' Atlanta Journal
BASKETBALL
IS bAd P b k(Continued from Front Page) I tates oro n em ro e:�t ";.·t ";apth�.g:;::.s Saturday will i Win Easily In Preliminaries
rr::�::::·:�,�::�.� I S.H.S. Win Top Honor In B Division.4 P. M.-Metter vs Glennville. Pembroke Wins In C .lj p. m.-i'u.lrian \'S Stilson.
7 p. m.-Collins vs Register.
The Statesboro High I'''sketball8 p. I]l.-Statesboro va Reidsville. II I' t . t9 p. m.-Brooklet vs Swainsboro. quintet coasted through the prelim-
io ( S ne ,
JO p.11l1_-Pembroke vs ·Stilimore. inaries for the lower sect leu of the
. Fir t District held in Brooklet lastThe winner of the Colline-Rcgtste» week. The Blue Devils won threegame Will .�eet the wlnne� .of the stl'night victories at the hands ofPembroke-Stillmore game ,,]' rlday lIf- Waynesboro, Glennville and Brookletternoon at four o·clock. The winners II hf th L'd ".D I k' d' IUnd!l
tree games were won by one()
.
'e '�OWICI4�U as i and A rllln- sided scores.Stilson o/ames WIll m�et at. 5 p. Ill. Pembroke won first pI�ce in the C�.nt.lay afterJ�oon. Fl'lday nIght at 8 I division preliminaries by defeatingo �Iock t�.� wmners of the Alal�1U �1l(11 Guy,on, Ludowici and Stilson. Pem­Ihnesv'll� and Statesboro-Re,dsvllle broke had very' little trouble in get­pmes WIll take the court ag�mst each ting by Guyton and Stilson but Lu­other and at· !) p: m. the wmllers of I dowici gave them a tough battle.the Btooklet-Swamshoro and Metter- . . .1G1e'1l . '11 I h Reg,ster carrIed ofC thll'd place hon-:nnV) e':games WI cas.
.
ors in the C division by defeatingA.t four p. m. the game that will'l Ludowici 29-20. Hinesville won thirddecide the. thi�d place winner. of. the i place honors in the 'B division by eas­toul1J ..m"�t w'l� be held .(B d'�lsl�lJ) I ill' defeating Glennville 23-13. Comment was aroused at the factand at f,vl! 0 clock the C dIvISIon The results. of . the preliminaries that John Smith, scralJpy little play­third place winner gUme will be play- which were held in Brooklet for the er on the Statesboro quintet was leftecJ,. . Saturday night the two teams lower section of the First Division are off of the all-star list. Smith is notof the C division that are undefeated 4S follows: a high scoring man and he is not. wm meet to decide the tournament Thursday'S games: the type of ball player that might bewinner. This game is scheduled to Marlow 27 Springfiel I 25 the idol of the fans' but he is un-Btart 8:30. At 9:20 the undefeated Guyton 26 Bay Branc'l 21 'ot:�tedly one of the best ball playersteams of the D divis:on will take the Ludowici 39 Newingtol' '0 on t�e Statesboro .quad and duringArmory floor to decide the champion Register 40 Ways 0 this season he hns gained quite a�f the ·First District basketball cir- Brooklet 38 Portal 7 reputation being fouled out. But any,des.
'I Statesboro 43 Waynesboro 6 ball player that doesn't q1ake fouls isThe te,.m trophies and the Indivi-, Stilson 46 Marlowe 19 no ball player at all. Comments weredual awards nre on display in the Pembroke 40 Guyton 8 !Illade th�t. John Smith'is the best all-
H. W. Smith Jewelr)' Store window: Friday's Games; round player on the team with the
snd they IU'C enough to make any Stilson 34 Register 30 . exception of Emerson Anderson.team fight their heads' off to win one Statesboro 64 Glennville 15 On the nil-star team of the C di-of \hem..
'I Pembroke 28 ----�------ Ludowici 22 vision, Stilson and Pembroke placedBrooklet 26 Hinesville 22 two each. From Stilson was D. SmithONE VARIETY COTION . Saturday's games: and W. Shuman and from Pembroke
.
PAYS DIVIDENDS TO I Register 29, Ludowici 2� (Third place was Morgan and Thomas. Stephens
FARMERS IN GEOI!GJA . C division). of Register completed the first string.Carroll county fanmers saved an I Hinesville 23, Glennville 12 (Third The second team was composed 0: -'.
average of $6 per aere last year on
I
plaee B division.). Smith of Stllson, Stafford of Ludowi­all cotlon planted in one-variety com-I Pembroke 24, Stilson 13 (First place ci. Downs of Pembroke and L. Moeremunities.. The total amount savec! C division). . of Register a� Chapman of Ludo­�n the county from planting one-va�-I Statesboro' 42, Brooklet 32 (Fir"t wici..ety cotton was $115,000. place B' division) ... Connty. A.gent G. F. Wiley said in ,.' W. SHUMAN o.F' STILSo.N
Carrollton this week that 25,000 acres Fo.UR TRAMS FRo.M EACH WINS INDf.VJOlJAI..
W"re planted in D & P L cotton in DIVISION TO. ENTER SCORIN·G Ho.NORS
the coonty. last. �ear and that this' FINALS IN $TATESBORo.
.:fil,'1lre is e.xpected to be ir.creased in W. Shuman of Stilson led the C
19:\�. 'Tw'�' new' o:'c-variety commu- Four teams that came out in first, divis�on for individual scoring honors
nilics' have already been organ-ized scc1nd_ third nnd fourth place in thn and also the entire tou)' lament. He
this year: p�e1iminar;es in each division will en- scored n total of 37 point.:; in three
IThe one-vadety movclnent was star- tcr the finals th�t are, �o be he'd in gnmeq• He was followed by Andcr­teu four years ago in one of the·/Statesboro Thursday, Fl'lday and Sat· Son of Pembroke \"lith 28 poin!.., in assmall communiti'es ·in the county. This, urday o� thIS week,
. "
many games.
·.br,g:innjn.g was so succeSSful. that the I The four teams of t�e dmslOn Emerson Anderson of Statesboro'ne�t ).ear -three new communities' that Wah arc Pembroke, StllsOI,1, Reg- carried off individual honors for the
were organi'zed. There are now 111 iater, and �udowici in the order of B division and was runner up for the
communlties dOi"¥ this work. , the place�. ,,:o.n by th�m. T�e. teams entire tournament. Anderson wasYlhen the campaign to producp. ! ofthe B OIVISlOn that are ehglble to only one point behind Shuman of Stil­
better qu'a)ity' cotton was started 111' enter the finals are State8boro, Hin- son with a total of 36 points in three
Carroll, th� farrn<!rs i�. the county I esville, Brooklet and·'Glennville. games. In the Glennville. game An­� g'r�,�g. 43 Val'lt1es of cotton. T�ese' eight. teami will go iQto the derson scored 19 points. He was'Wiley "Jtplamea. Most of these were
f' 1
.
h'
•
h
"
.
f h C d
pushed for the lead b)' Federick Beas-
'BOOr't staple varieties and it was
rna .8 .,,:'t e1g t team" ate. an ley wh('; scored' 30 points in three
i)II'actialJ.y i.mpossible for an individual i
B ;�I�ls19ns .of the .upper sectIOn of games.
to improve his variety of cotton. I
'
•
�. ,nunilier of varieties has since Farm Bnefs_n 'l'I!ilUced to 22, and last year a
County Cotton Improvement. commit-I1tec 'was, organized to �:'lnsid'1r plana When moreof Gt:vtgia's,.land is re­
.....,.'! problems for the .c?unty as a: tired from soil depleting: crops, tIie
...lIole. Trjs �ommlttee 1S ma"e up I dairy farmers in th" state will raise
"f J.!"ding. ,rowers and .,.inner. ip their own feed on the farm, in the
tile (:')unt,.: I opinion of Frank W. Fiteh, Georgia'The aiM uf this committee is to
I
Extension Service dairy specialist.
8Jlread. the one-variety co�muni�y. Not un�i1 that time can the dairy
'G9er the entire county. WIley sa1d, IIldustry In the state be expecbcd to
tlIat' a 'good �egintilng bad' been made' expand much, he said.
and that he tltought this waa tre "Records show that. the people of
most importan� part of tl'.e program. the state do not consume enough dairy
I More than 350 f�rme;s rocentlv at­
I
tended a series of 12 pasture and live·
stock meetmgs held throughout the
Chattahoochee Valle), area. Seaslons
were held at Greenville, Hamilton,
Talbotton, Cusseta, Columbus, NAW­
nan, Franklin, Lumpkin, Preston, and
Ellnville, The relation between soil
conservat.ion and livestock wns dis­
cussed and farmers were adv-ised.how
to build and care fOI' their pastures.
Helpful advice was oHelred by R. E.
Davis, extension beef cattle specialist
and Frank W. Fitch: extension dair)'-I,mun. County agents were in churge
of the meetings at each point.
8TA'1'ESBORO PLACES TWO
MEN ON ALL·STAR TEAM
AND BROOl{LET TWO
Emerson Anderson and Federick
Beasley of Statesboro, Thomas Hill
awl Clark of Brooklet, Salter of Hin­
esville co:uposed the first string all­
star team of the lower section of the
First to Use Selsmograpb
The first-known seismograph was
used by the Chinese to measure
earthquakes in the Fir!';t cQntury I
1\. D
llistrict. Statesboro placed two more
men on tho second string alI:star team.
They were Skeet Kennon and Rob­
ert Hodges, Clifton of Brooklet. Bag-
•
ley of Glennville and Stafford of
'Hinesville, rounded out the second
string with the twoo Statesboro baal'S.
-----1
products to maintain a praper stand­
ard of health," Fitch said. "There· Ifore any expansion which might result
from div9rting laml under the new:
farm program would likely be in in-
.
creased home constliTllption.
"This might even mean that some
of the 70,000 Georgia farmers now
without cows will be a\lle to keep one
in the future.u
,
"
"
Dedicat�d
The dates for the Macon fat stock
show have been changed ioom May
3 and 4 to April 26 and 26,
NIWBl-F11111TIKIY
Tf)SHinIIEAI.f
NOTHING NEW TO
LEAlN - ENTIRElY
MECHANICAL
ClEARS FRONT flOC;;:
-MAttES fRONT ser
ROOftlim
No shift lever on Iloor ..
Car can't he kicked iJ .to
or out of gear. Dnvcr ccn
cuter from either side.
DOUBlES
DRIVING EASE
You shift fueter and
easier, with both hnnde
&11\\,,,ys near the wbecl
Dud both eyeR on the
road. Even with "three
in the front sent, driver
and passengers tUI\'C
plenty or efbow roour,
,
ONlY l/)WPII/C'1I (JAR WITH
SAFETYSHIFTtJEAR CONTHOl
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
Statesboro, Gel.•
_·······---··-1
;
, ..
. � . '
'"I,
to the P���esi of
and Bulloch· County
, •••".,•.",.••••••...,.w.. . .••...•••...•• , ",""",. "",,, , II II II .",."" •••�",, .....,'
THE BULL'O,eH HERAED
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VO'LUM�E--]------------------�-----'-) THE BULLOCH HERALD STATESBORO, GEORGIA �.I._'V ___;'---__._N_UM__BE_R_50__
Blue Devils Win
District Cage Title
TO SPEAK AT COLLEGE
�:��ch��::;/O;l ISheppard,T0
'The January term, 1938, of the su·1 B
.-
W' k!�
.
-I I'�:;��'� ����r::d �:ll��: t�i��tYMo�� egIn. 0r f\pr I
.
day in March, H13(, at 10:00 o'clock .,
.
A. M .• at which time the coure will
coonveno for the trial of all Civil .I"'A'J' S1'o.CI{ SHOW TO liOn New Tobaccftand Criminal cases triable at s�ld BE HERE o.N .,Jannary term, or may thereafter be- MAY 23 AND �4 I W h F Localj come or have become triable, and the ' are ouse orI Clerk of this Court and the Sheriff F. C. Parker, Jr., of the State�bor� I
of Bulloch County be, and they are Livestock Commtaston, Statesboro. an- ! Market .hereby d;rected to subpoena the grand nounced this week that May 23 and,
jury and petif ·.tury for' services at 24 are the dates set for the second I
Raid adjourned term on the third annual Fat' Stock show to be held MR. SHEPPARD SAYS THAT IT IS
1\Iontlay in March, a'!l aforesaid, at 10 hers.
.
J\. MATIER OF TIME BEFORE
o'clock A. M.· Mr. Parker 'stated that he has con- STATESB@RO WILL HAVE TWO
It Is 80 ordered. tacted all the packers in Geoll8'lu and SETS 0.' 'oUYE.RS
the South and It Is their opinion that
prices will be better at about that Mr. n. E. Sheppard announced bere
time. He stated that the show will last, week that work would begin onbe held after all the other shows in hi t b h b t Athi. section have been held and that IS new a acco wore ouse a ou p-
I there will be plenty of stock to chow.
ril 1. Mr. Sheppa�d has operated a
Mr. Parker predicts that this ahow
' warehouse in Statesboro for the past
will be one of the largest ever held five years, having come here in 1932.
in this sect.ion. He added that more He has operated under the- name of
than 600 head of cattle have already Sheppard's Warehouse since hls es­been promised 'for the show. Prizes
wJl1 be announced Inter. tablishment here.
Plans, according to 1'111':. Sh'lPparel,
call for the lnrgeat tobacco warehouse
in the state of Georg ia. ·-the house,
when completed will be 660 feet long
and 187 feet wide. The flcor will
'First Basketball �rown I �¥x�� tA�Jgi���iN��. 9
,In History Of High INA���:�: aB��o��::. out by
School
'
the Department of Public Safety, the
State Patrol District No. 9 inc' uding'
the counties of Bulloch, Burke, Bry­
BROOKLET WINS SECOND PLACE an, Candler, Ohatham, Effingram,
IN "8" DIVISION WHILE I Emanual, Evans, Jenkins Jefferrap,STILSON WIN HONORS IN "C" . JohnsoQ, Laurens Uberty, Loong Mc­
I Intosh, Montgomery, Screven, Tatt-
Playing first class baaketbal 1 all noll, Toombs. Truetlen, Washington,
throughout the finols of the First Wheeler and Wilkinson, had 7 acci­
Distl'ict Basketball tournament held dents: approximate damage from ac­
here last weekend, the Statesboro cidents $300; first aid rendered 1; ar­
Blue Devils WOIl the First District rests' 3; warnings 40; and aids to
ehampinnship Ii.r the .first time 'in travelers In distress, 13.
the history of the high school, by Major Phil Brewster urges all mo- Dr. E. Laurence Palmer -of Cornell
tr'ouncing Brooklet, 48-35. I torist. to "report accidents to the University and Dr. Hanor A. Webb of
The Blue Dev.ls, by Iar the best near ist patrol headquarters immedia- Peabody College will be two of the
team, in the tournament, won all three tell' if someone is injured or killed principal speakers at the Fourth An­
ei their games by top-heavy scores. i
or if property damage appears to be nual Georgia Progress Days Confer-
The Statesboro "quad scored a 'total over $60.00" cnce to be held at the South Georgia B. F. Grubbs, district manager of
of 167 points ,,!(ninst a total of 86 by Teachoea College, March 11-12; at the Georgia Power Company has been
their oppone: ..s in three !,:,imes. On AI·rport To Get . which time the theme will be "Science awarded the Gibson trophy for the,the opening {lay of the tourname,nt· I in Georgia Progress." 'month of January for the greatestStatesboro de louted Reidsville 66-21.
M F H'
Dr. Palmer, who is professor of Rt;- percentage quota. The trophy is do-
Friday in tho 0 mi-final game they oney or angar ral Education at Cornell and a nation- nated by Mr. Gibson, division mnnag-defeated Alamo 53-30 and in the final ally known author on "Nature" books er of the Augusta division. The man-
game Saturday night for the diatbict And Improvements will give an illustrated lecture Friday agel' in the district who wins this tro-crown the Blue Devils snowed under evening on "Moore and Moore of the phy the greatest number �f months
the Brooklet cagers by the tune of I Out-or-Doors," and on Saturday ruorn- of the venr retains permanent poses-
48-36. ACCOnDiNG TO THE ASSOCIAl'JoJD ing will address the gathering n .s:;i.;;;"";;..;o:;f;...;;it;;.. _Brooklet was awarded second Il'ace PRESS REPORT ANNOUNCE- "nead Brooks Bblore Books." I
F LA· t.honors in the B division. The Brook- MJi:NT FROM BUREAU OF Am arm oan ssoCia Ionlet team had to defeat both Swains- CO'MMERCE IN WASHINGTON Fe'ed And Seed Loansboro and Metter before reaching the, . To Hold AnnualflDals and they found both of these I An Associat"d Press report from'A I· t· B
•
BeginnIng Wednesday night andI.eams very stubborn' foes. SwainS-I Was�ington, D. C., dated February 23 PP Ica Ions elng M. F .d continuing through Saturday night
with a doub)e dzl+e runnlftg througbbora was beaten 26-19 and Metter states that the Bureau of Air Cl'm- R
. eetlDg n ay Statesboro will be h08t to the girls �he middle of the hou� to accomoda\ewas beaten by a single field gooal,' merce has approved the States,ltoro ecelved teams of the leading seflOols �f the two lanes of trucke soli 'IIJlgolUJ• Two"30-28. . I airport project. The project and th '- First District. The FI ...t District sets of seal•• will be.provldold IO�"Metter defeated Swainsboro for federal funds involved is for the con- DETAil. REPORT OF OPERATION Girls Basketban toul'1lament will beI OF ASSO<lIATION FOR THE lo speed up the weilrlli.. to t;I'tI pea'-third place in the B division. Simp-I struction at a hangar Cor $2,262. 11'. C. PARKER IS FIELD SUPEltl'J. held on the armory floor with bothsen of Metler was an outstanding
I
The proposed plans as oniglnally SOR OF EMERGENCY (:uOIi PAST YEA.R AND PLANS FOR Band C division scho�ls vartlclp.t- eat posalble exleut. Aecor_ to Mr.player throughout tbe tournament. .ubmltted call for an expenditure of AND FEED LOAN SECI'U1N Of 'nilS YEAR TO _E DI8€US8ED 1011'. Sheppard hla ho_ will !lold wo."".Stfllmore 'defeated Pul""kL.for let. $8 000 fo� the AJangar and general Im- THE FARM CRKI»1.-".\i)IIJJNI" _ .. ; , ,.�.....\ -" .. _., T!lel'!! aN five ,_IIitJ"that �Ift-' and" one llDlI(r'''' -.u'n..........place In the C dlvlslo11 by a four provements at the local al�port. TRATION .' The annual meeting of the Bulloch' Pete for the champloo.hlp In the B will be so that one half of, the bOUlepoint margin, 30-26, while Stilson de- The hangar is tc, be constructed of County Nutionol Farm Loan Assocln- division. The Brook�t sextet i.' fa- may be Bold While the other· balf Isfeated Register 34-26 for third place galvanized metal sides on a wooden Applications for em�rgoncy crop tion will be held on March' 4, 1938 vored to win this very easily as theyhonors of the C division. frame. The .ize will be sixty feet ane! feed loans for 1988 are now being at 10 A.M., In the oUlce of the have one of. the best girls teams In belnK tilled ....hlch wfll ellevs tlie to-
square. It is t....have large sliding received at Statesboro, (;eorgia by F. this section,
.
bllcCO grower oC having to walt toru�. Secretary and' Treasurer at Sta,lesborodoors and will be located just south of C. Parker, Field Supervisor "f the
according to an announcement by 1'11...
In the C division there will be ten space on the foor to place his weed.the present en�rance road on the west- Emergehcy Crop and Feed l.oan Sec- team. that will be In the race for the The additional space also makes' Itern side of the field. Th", plans for tion' of the Farm Credit Admj�istra- B. C. McElveen, preBldent. () division crown. with RegistAr the possible lor the tObacco to remain IAimprovement provide for a parking Uon. At this meeting a complete and de- lavorlte squad. RegIster defeatp,d
Emerson Anderson and .'ederick ,apace for automobiles. The field will Applications for emergency crop tailed report wfll be made on the op- Brooklet several weeks ago for the
Bllasley of Statesboro, along with be bounded by twenty-six boundr)'. and feed loans for 1938 a�e now being erations. of the association lor the RUlidch County Championship. ButOlark of Brooklet, Simpson of !\let- markers.
. ... [received at. Courthouse by A. 1'11: past year, Mr. McElven saUl and the .... Brooklet I. In the B divIsion thetel' and Jackson of Alamo. rounded The Statesboro AIrcraft Oorporat,on
I
Brasw.!ll, F,eld Supervisor of the Em 'two teame will not have to meet•.
out the all-district team in the B have two. plenes on tlie field all the ergency Crop and Feed Loan Section members will be mqde acquainted wIth The teams of the B division .re
division. time. Considerable Interest has been
I
of the Farm Credit Administration. all of the offolrs of the ....ocl.tion. Brooklet, Statesboro, Hinesville, Wony-
AII�e,..o" W88' the outstonding ploy- .howll In the local ah·�ort. The Sta· The loan. will l"' made, ... in the He said that every member I. urged nesboro, Swainsboro. The teams of
'f' th t t
'
d I
'.
d thO �esboro !\Ireraft .CorPbratlon h••. re- past, only to farmers who cannot ob- . to attend and i' Is hoped that all will the C division are Re11ster, Girard,er a e oumamen un (" cserve e' ,� ", ., .�, .. ' Ii d I Iposition that he received. Beasley centIy completed their organization taln crod,t· from any at er source. make a specIal effort to be present. Ways. Newington, Harlow, Lu ow c •did not play as much as Anderson, and have elected officers. Mr. Lan- The money, loaned will be limited to Springfield. Pembroke, Stilson andI dl d I The Bulloch County National "'armbut he displayed the ability that a nie Jo', Simmons 18 president, C, P. the larmer. e mme ate an aetua Bay Branch.I h oed f r In hi 1938 P Loa'n Association secured long - term d . htfirst class ball player might need, An- Oliff, secretary-tre.surer,. Hoke S'I
cas n s or g ow II' s cro s The first game Wednes ay DIg
th f th b b 11 I' f rBrunson Is vice president and J. O. a.nd the amount which may he loaned (arm mortgage loan,; for farmers of Is scheduled to start at 8 o'cl!ICk witha er one a e est a p a� ers a '1
t f e I 1938 a at 11the tournament was Clark of Brook- Oulpapper Is Operations Manager. Bob a anyone ,ann I' n ,. m y n thIs .ection through the Federal lAnd Ways playing NewIngton. At 9 St _
let.. Next lo Emerson Anderson. Clark ,Roberts has recentl� been added to exceed $400. ' Bank of Columbia. At the present son will play Bay Branch. Thursday
th' d h' f h b t the personnel· as mechanic and para-· Farmers who can obtain the funds there will be games at 4 p. m., 6 p. m.,
was e 'secon c OICe or tees
I' I I time it has in force 69 loans totalling1J d I chute jumper. they need from an Indlv dua, pro- 8:330 and 9:30 p. m., Friday, thea -roun p ayeI'. I . ,duction credit 88soclatlon, bank, or $160,160.00. These loans are usually
games are scheduled tor 4,' 6 8, andThe second all-district team con- BULLOCH STo.CK YARD TO.
lather
CalISei'll are not eligible for crop made to farme... for purcha.ing llind 9. The final. Saturday are schedul-sisted of Hodges of Statesboro, Hill CELEBRATE FIRST and feed loans from the Emergency for farming uses, purchasing equip- ed to begin at 4, 5. 8 and 9.. and Clifton of Broo)det, Braswell of ANNIVERSARY Crop and Feed Loan Section of the ment necessary 'for the successful op-Alamo and Nutter of Metter.
. Farm ·Credit Administration. The .' ROTARY CLUB OBSERVES
. �he ..ll.d�strict team of the C Hi-I March 8 marks the first annivel'-Iloans will not be ,made to stBnda�d eratlOn of t�e. mortgaged far�; con-' THIRTY.THIRD YEARV1S10n consIsts. of J. Youmans and Isary of the Bulloch Stock Yards in a rehabilitation clients whose current �tructlng bUIldIngs and Improvmg the I OF FOUNDINGW. A. Yooum�ns of Stillmore, Pro�- statement ma�e this week by n. L, needs are. proplded for by the Farm farm land; paying debh of the bor- I .t.OT of PulaskI, W. Shuman of Shl- McLemore, manager. Security Administration; formerly rower wl!lch were incurred for agri-I B88mg Its program on the generalson, and Stephens of I�egister. 0" The Bulloch Stock Yard held its .first known as the Resettlement Admlnis- cultural puposes and other general t.hemo of "International Friendship,"the second string of all-stars in the livestock sale on March 8 of 19a·,. In tration. laming purposes.
I
'
the Statesboro Rotnry club observedC division Is Scarboro of Stillmore, celebration of his anDlversary Mr Mc- As in the past, farmers who ob- .
the Federal the thirty-third anniversary of theWilliams of Register. Cartee of Pu- Lemore announces all AnI11·ver·."."ry, tain emergenc)' crop and feed loans. A representatIve of .r.� I Land Bank of Columbiu has been in-. founding o� Rotary at it. meetmg onlaski and Shuman and J. Smith of I sale to be held next Tuesdav at the
I
(vill give as security a first Uen on .
. I I'll I M C '.f C 1 f theI vlted to attend the meetmg Mr. Mc- Olll ay. r. .". oa Bon aStilson. pens of .the Bulloch Stock Yard" (On the crop financed. .
Elveen said, and farm;rs 'attending Fir.t Boptist church addressed theOut of the four all·star teams that i the Central of Georgia railway on the Where loans are made to tenant.. '11 th h . t 't t club on the subject of "InternationalI dl h h· WJ us ave an oppor uru y 0 se-were selected, eleven of the twenty Dover Road the. Ian orels, or ot ers avmg an . I . h . h . h Friendship.members of the teams were from Bul- 1'111'. McLe�ore stated that he would interest in the crops financed, . are cured' m 0trhmabtlonkt ey mIg t 'WIS re-. d .. th' I' . f gar mil' e a . The club announced its plan to at-.loch coun�y teams. have stocker cattle and grazing cat- reqUIre to wa've elr calms m a- A d' l' ·t.; . t ddt tend the meeting of the Millen Club will have two sets of buyers.. 11 vor of a lien to the Governor of the cor 10 mVl al.>lon II. ex en o, Co k d rdl th' 't baccotIe for sale, He WIll also offer bu s ..... farmers wlto are not members of the Friday at which meeting the local' As e rega ng s year. a .and heifers for breeding purposes. He Farm. Cre<ht. Adml�lstratlOn untIl the association but who wish to Secure In. cluh will pres';nt the program. Next crop, Mr. SheppaJ,'d stated that Itwill alBa have pure bred boars and loan 18 repaId. -
formation regarding 'Iong term fann Monday night the Statesboro club will 1001(ed like it would be good. He vol­sows for breeding puposes. He added I Checks in payment -'1 approved I mortgage loans to attend the meet- be host t" the W�ynesboro club at unteered he Information tltat In hi.that J. J. Cu�mings ?f th� Seminole loans will bemailedfromtheReg-ing.Mr. McElveen Said. The meeting a dinner at the Woman's club. short survey of the cou�ty last weekFarms of DonaldsonVIlle WIll be here 110nal Emergency .Crop and Feed Loan will be held In the office of Mr. T. At the meeting Monday a Safety he had lound very little trace of Bluewith a numb�r of registered Hereford 'I
office at ColumbIa, S. C.
W. Rowse •.secretary-treasurer which C�uncil was fanned and a .et of rules Mold. In answer to the part cropbu.lls an.d heIfers fa sale. Mr. CU.m- SPINSTERS CONVENTION is on the second :flo.or.of the Bank of a�opted for each member to observe. control wfll play with �oba.co he sta-mmgs Is one of the outstandmg,
. Statesboro Building. Mr. Everett Williams was ;"ade re- ted that b""au.e of the eomplfcatedbreeders of. pure bred stock east of AN,)) WOMANLESS WEDDING . corder and will fine each member as ,:"anner in whIch the act �as d�a�.the Mississippi river. AT PORTAL HINTON BOO'J1H ON ADVISORY that member reports his own infrac- It would be hard. to determ, eat. thlCOLLEGE L1BRAI!Y BUILDING BOARD FOR 1939 WORLD'S' tlon of the .rules. time. He added that a more frlend-TO BE LARQER ACCORDING The Portal P. T. A. will SDonsor FAIR' IN NJ.;W YORK CITY Iy attitude now exists betv.'ct'n Ihp
TO NEW PLANS' "The Spinster's Convention" and "The manufatturers and the producers that
Womanless Wedding" on Frid�y even- '1'11. Hinton Booth has rocJ!lved an- would be In the producers favor.
nouneement of his appointment to Mr. Shepprad Is widely known In
serve with six: othftr QeQrgIans, n- thIs _tlon as the hardest wo.rIdn�to-
eluding Clark 'Howell ,of the Atlanuo baeco man In the busjotss. People
Constitution, for the state of GeorgIa reter to bh as IfOld Riillable." Last
on the National Advisory Ba.',lrd for year Jte sold more tobacco than the
otbor boilte he",. He also -operata a
IIItr wareliwle m 'Klolton, ·N. Q.'.Mc�'�'n�"J.
F=' • --.: .
In open court, this February 28th,
1938. /.'.
(Signed), WM. ,·,'OODRUM,
Judge Superior Court.
Bulloch County. Georgia.
DI�. E. LAJ.]RENCE PALMER' ;'
.
of space.
'l'he new warehouse will be built
n, F. G1!UnDS WINS GmSON
THOI'HY IN GEORGIA POWER
SALES CAMPAIGN
Girls Cage Tournament
Starts' Here Tonight
On Armory Floor
cover approximately 106,000 square
fect of space und will accomodate
more than 6,000,000 pounds of tobae-
nHOOI{LET FAVOREr/ TO WIN II
DIVISION; REGISTER TO
WIN C CROWN
co, The three warehouses now here
occupy only about 80,000 square feet
STATESBORO PLACES
THREE MEN ON ALL_
DISTRICT TEAMS
Its original place' frqm the time It Ie
placed on the floor until It I, moved
by the buyer to be Ihlpped. Tbere
will be no neces.lty of moving it _
stackln� It aw:.y 10 that addltlon.l
tobacco may be placed on the floor
as has been true In the past.
New, modem baskets will be pro­
vIded, which are em.ller tban tbe
onea used In the paet. Tbe ne.... on_
will be 40 Inches square .s compated
wIth the old 44 Inch ones. The new
house will aceomOd.te approx!mafel,
166 baskets to each row.
The lighting system f6r the new
house will be th... most modern In the
state. The house will be lighted IA
a new sclentillr, manner to provide
the be.t possible light which Is' one
esscntlal for the successful selling of
tobacco with the greatest e88e and
speed. Only two rows of posts will
obstruct the space In the entire house,
thUR making it conRlderable easier tn
place' the weed on the floor.
.
In commenting on the Stataboro
tnbacco market of the future, lIfr.
Sheppard predicts that this market
here will become one of the largest
In the state. He added that this maJ'o
ket is In one of the largest trade
territories In the bright leaf tobaceo
belt. He lurthel' stated that it Is just
a matt"r of time until this market
EMERSON ANDERSON SCORES
62 POINTS IN TIfREE GAMES
Emerson Anderson, who made the
All-District team, of the Statesboro
squad scored a total of 62 points in
three games .for an incomparable av­
erage of 21 points I( g;'me. In the
Reidsville game Anderson scored 18
points. in the Alamo game he ac­
counted for 22 points of the 63 made
by Statesboro and in the ·Brooklet·
I'ame he again was high man "'ith
,22 to his credit. In the Brooklet
game he sh"t seven free throws and
'l'i)( of them were good.
Other inilividual high scorers were
Proctor of Pulaski witI' 46 points;
Jac1eson o.f AIRlIlo 41' Doints; W. You­
mllns. of Stillmore, 39; Clark of
Brooklet, 35; and Simp_son of Metter.
38.
W"lter Aldred, architect, Rnd con­
tractor on the Liprary building at !he
Teachers College a:nnounce� Mondar
that revised 'Plans will add' 100 per
cent space to tr. building as it was
originall.y planned. The new plan
calls for a two-story building.
ing, March 4 at 8 o'clock, in the Por­
tal High SCMol aU.ditorium. Both pre­
sentations �flll .Introduce some 'at t.he
outstanding talent in the Portel ")m­
munlty and the public Is promised. an
evening of ·fun.
-----------------:------:l--:-MOlgan was the fisdal agent �-;;;h loaned .-;-;::::;;::;;::;;::;;::.:;::;;;:;_--.:.::�=;::;==�;::;;::;;::;::::;::;::;;;::;;;;;:;�THE BULLOCH HERALQ money to England and FIance and when c.LLPONREKAWilson wanted to make peace among the
By Your Roaming R.,p0rl, I Lasl week we receln'CI the letterfighting nations In 1916 and 1917, these 1110n- - �__.....;, "hlch we pubhsh below In accordeye Iinterests thwarted him because they had It seems this week has been mighty mont So long as there remmns one lance With 111'.8 DeVoe. request ,,�loans among the alhes The flrst fifty mil- full of interesting thmgs for your human charity case on the world It I are gomg to give Iocr th,. space eachRoamer There won t be space 01 I seems wrong for people to spend such I week under the above head After YOllhon dollars of the fIrst hberty loan went to
time to enumerate them all but there huge sums curing mere dogs and I have read ehe leller and wl.h to ..rilepay MOl gan hIS loans to the allies - loans was the splendidly made Indian axe we were reminded of the loud guffaw Miss DeVoe you may do 80 In caremade before we en tel ed the war at all Bryan John Olliff showed us plowed up b) that sprang from OUr hI'S when re of 1 he Bull",,'" Herald, Stat..boro orresigned lather than be a party to It And one of his plowmen just across the cently we heard a lady grvmg' her I Bo" 179 Statesboro Ga and It .,,11\I hen the wai was over the international old River Road from Union church husband merry fits about feeding her I be fonrord(\� to MI88 DeVoe, ..hosebankers had all theu loans repaid With inter- the oldest Methodist Church u'l the I pet cat on something not on the ans"er .. ,II be pronted, together "lthcounty and the story of the two cat s diet She asked us If we would the problem 8ubmlttedest while the 01 dinary tax llayel lost his college professors who were hpeless I please enlighten her as to our merriEuropean loans completely Money lenders ly lost, returning from a fishing' triP ment or In cold Enghsh Just The Editorand munitions makers must answer 1D the inquiring their way from a p�ssmg what ailed us anyway' Our reply The Bull�ch Herald
gl eat assizes of eternity for the millions of carload of other men nlso "n their I was that altho we had been on this I Recently a woman came to me WIthhves lost in most of modern warfare way back from the same fishing ex
I
world something hke a half a century a problem-s-an mtensely human probperrence and ignoring their directions It was the first time we ever heard lern of a wife whose husband loves herThe courage of peace and friendship IS su- when said college professors much to of a cat being on a diet, at which tenderly but doesn t g\ve her a centperroi to the courage of WUl and hatred their disgust found that the passmg I she gave a contemptuous snoi t and of monel she can call her ownIn spite of ItS deadhness war IS the most carload of fe1l6ws were Iurlouslj asked If we hod never owned u cat I did not offer this woman a solupopular institution m the world at this mo- <hunk and yet let the drunks beat We fmally admitted we had but that tlon to her problem but advlsed her
t them to town by hours then there I OUI cats were usually glad to get any to secure a copy of a small mngazlIIement There must arrse a minority ID m er- h bl dwas the lovely lady holding J'ourt III httle lea, mgs from t e t� e In called Woman s Day and read thenational hfe who shall be wIlhng to stand for
a local eating house belllg Jomed by I usually seemed to fare well on what article entitled Lo,e and Monev Shefllendshlp and peace even when It IS costly I a handsome young marned man ever the) got Alley cats she ·al<l dId so and retm ned to me nnd toldso to stand PatllotIsm must change ItS de whose \\Ife \\as else\\here and tho I and \\e lust shroveled up an I clawl.d me that she had received a? \\olld ofmands The age IS past when m�n shall per- led headed Rotarl8n \\ho congratula thru a comement rat hole tnklllg OUI consolatIOn In the piece We talked
h d ted Pleocher Colson On hIS fme "d nblld,y '\lth us Lator we got off 'Iulte a long while and I am sure thatmIt lJatllotlsm to synonymous With atle I'hess on Monda) and Idded Praarh n R cOiner and lust had one gl III( "hen she left she went '\lth a feelingand bloodshed That was balballsm Why er I heard II lady say thiS week thllt IUUKh rhe Idea!j1 Dletmg for cats" of hghtness "h,ch she had lIot hHIdoes a countlY demand thltt ItS citizens oe- you \\ele gettlllg where you could Ma)be we re sllly but \\e re 'till until she h,d unbulliened helself orcome I uthless murdeJ el s In 01 del to be pa make a fllle talk ulld Hobson Du I t ghll g at least when we see thut hel ploblem It did not mlltter sotllOtlC? What lIc;ht have Wal makel s to I
bOIse s glllllg the pledge fOI better dame much that It WIIS I who listened to
f t drlvlIIg after ha\lng to settle fOI We, e recently seen a lottie poem hel an) one \\ ould hllve had the .amechallenge my patllotIsm because I I e use 0 d Images to a couple of fendel s flont
I
thllt IS so fll e vllth sentiment we III e effect on hel
'be deluded mto thell \\al fOI ploflt l11akmg lights bumpels and such Ioke of a glVll1g It to lOU liS we Ie slgnll'K off ThiS \\oman gave me tlie Idea thatCan any dehbela'te wal makel be a tllie p"SSlllg cal and the beautIful on I pel haps thele ",e II numbel of woRot81lan? nocent looklllg blonde sportlllg a WIck I What does he plant who plants a to eo men young and old who would takeWe can affOld to extend OUI hands aCloss ed 100kll1g bl,ck eye which she SOld He plants h,s faIth a prophecy a<l\antage of an opportunity to breakhel husband ga'e hel by mIstake 01 bloo and frUitfulness to be down and tell the II tloubles to somethe sea and say, Let us oe fllends I' Shall • Id hi· bwhile dlellmlllg �"e cou n t e P He plants a shade whele ro Ins SIIII': one \\ho \\ould take the tIme andwe? wonderlllg "ho he was dreamong Where Olloles thell nesthngs SWlllg trouble to hsten Reahzong that Iabout but belllg a httle above thc Just can t go out and suy tell meaverage of a moron we dldn t dare to He plllnts a strong mast for the sen YOUI tooubles I am wrotong to youask and then some othel scandalous He makes the earth productIve fall to ask that you cooperate With m" Inthongs from such fello\\s as Flank He helps the vones clomb high I I I startlllg a column III YOUI paper IPali<el Bill Ah Bo"en lind Bob And flom their censers shed perfume am sme IOU ale fanllhar WIth suchGroffon We re ha, mg these stories ro s\\eeten IlIght and bless high moon columJls as DOl oth) D,x and M Ir edry cleaned III hopes of gettmg them Agamst the vandals who despOil Rose and others Tf you \\ III prllltfit to prmt h) next \\eek I He sets hiS protest m the 011 thiS lettel and let It be an mVltatlOnrOl1lght \\ 0 1 ead H human Intel est to anyone \\ ho \\ Ish to clo so to write
stolY III the MOlnlng News descrlb I'W'ho plants a tlee he doeth well to me Let It be known that anyIIlg some hasp tals mamtllOerl fOI the Performs \\Ith God a miracle PJoblcm of genelll Intel est submitted
an mal pets of mllhonalles which con I Apologetically yours bl 'UI leadels \\111 be dIScussed Includ d WIth th s Illunllnatlllg state Roamlllg Repol tel thiS column Let It be I no\\ II th�t I
--------------�------�----------- InVite C!) lcsponrlcnce ::md that the
WI Iter (! n line \\ III be held HI th,..
stllctest conf denco F,Ol ob\ IOU5 rea
sons [ \\ 151 to cond let thiS column n
the nallle of V" la, DeVoe An, or
Icspollclel <0 111::)\ be dllected to Dox
1"9 St Itesbol 0 Ga
Pubhshed E, ei y \� ednesclay
LEODEL COLEMAN
G C COLEMAN JR
Editor
Associate Editor
--------.---_. Socinl El,tol
RATES OF SUBSCHIPTION
,150 Per Year $075 Six Months
offIce at
1879
OFFICE PHONE 245
Mrs Ernest Brannen-Phone 108
Dedicated to the Progress of Statesboro and
Bulloch County
"INTERNATIONAL FRIENDSHIP"
By C M Coalson
(The fOl!owlDg IS flom the addl ess made to
the membels of the StatesbolO Rot;ly club
at ItS legulal meetlllg Monday when It cel
eblated the thuty thud IlnlllVelSaty of the
Founding of RotalY)
Chaos I elgns supJeme In IOtel natIOnal af
fall s today 'rogas of offIce cannot confel
supernatUial llItelltgence, and so fUl as I can
see, there IS 'lObody 111 offIce or out among
the natIOns of the em th who knows \\ hat
to do With the SItuatIOn In II hlch we fmd OUI
selves Intel7latlonal dlploll1acy fOl the last
30 yeaIS has been In a maze of chlcanelY and
deceit
Departments of plOpaganda have been held
JD hlghel esteem than depal tments of con
clhatlOn Govel nments hal e 1 un IIOt undel
the dnectlOn of 11 responSIble dlctatol s, and
natIOns have been bathed In blood whIle the
hearts of those who wele left have been
sated Illth VICIOUS hatted whIch augUis III
for the Immediate futt1les
We <lIe In ,l fealful phght The wOlld IS
slttlllg on a seethlllg volcano 1\ luch may el
rupt at any tIme and engulf hUIl1<1D!ty In a
deluge of alood and death Fu e of hate I U118
along the loads of Ideahslll and Ilvel s til leat
en to lun � Ith blood
But enough about the �haottc conclttlon of
mternatlOnal I elatlOnsh'1J Fllendshlp amongthe people of th� edl th would qUlcidy COl
lect the mlstal es of soldlel chsplomats and
ushel In an atea of undelstandmg and con
sequent peace FOJ the development of thiS
kmd of fllendshlp I WIsh nOtl to mal,e a few
suggestIOns
FOI one thing we must somehow become
Immune to j he VII us of mlhtdllstic plopa
ganda It IS amazing that people whose Interests and velY itves al e ,It stake have fO!
so long been Influenced and led by men whose
bvehhood depended on stilling up hatt ed and
war Gleat COlpoIatlOns In the leading na­
tIons of the wOIld have succeeded In enrlch­
mg themselves by creatmg d market fOl then
engmes of death They eha! c;e to thiS ad
vertlsmg depal tments m)lhons of dollm S
which they expend buymg space fOI aglta
tmg natIons agamst one another Real pat
nots must learn to lead behind the hnes and
detect the poison of ploflt seekmg engend­
ers of war m all mtelnatlonal ne\\s
We need also to know othel natIOns bettell
We fem those whom we do not know and we
hate those 1\ hom we feal Rotal y IS domg
a great wOlk m making thp. men of the dlf
ferent natIOns acquamted With one another
but we need to go deepel than occaSIOnal
meetmgs m learmng othel people Whel evel
POSSIble we ought at least to lead both Sides
of a controvelsy, even when one Side IS our
own So long as We ale so gulhble that we
do not even do that we ale still childish and
Immature and ale unfIt to govel7l ourselves
We must get away flom OUI supelclhous at­
titude of superlOlity ovel all people who do
not belor. g to OUI I ace Ol tllbe
I come now to a most mtllcate and dlffl
cult plOposal There must be found some
way to dlstllbute the leSOUlces of the em th
among the natIOns Wals ale fought In
many In�tances, because a natIOn needs mal
kets In which to buy and sell
InternatIonal laces In naval and aJmy bUild
mg IS mlmlcal to mtel contmental fllendshlp
Amenca IS m POSItion to lead the world m
reductIOn of aImed fOlces and If we smcele
ly made an effOl t to bl mg about fTiendshlp
among the natIOns It Ilouid be amazmgly ef­
fective If We spent one-thud ,IS much money
endeavormg to build fJ lendshlp as we spend
preparmg fOI war we could brmg OUI \\ odd
far m the dIrection of peace and consequent
prospenty and friendship
We must fmd a way to cUIb our great
fmanclal mterests AmerIca enteled the
World war as a direct result of the actIVities
of internatIOnal money lendels The house of
THE STATESBORO ROTARY SAFETY
COUNCIL
The Statesbolo Rotmy Club Is'takmg the
lead III an attempt to make the sheets of
StatesbOl 0 and the hlgh\\ ays and loads of
Bulloch county saiel places fOI motollsts and
pedest.lldns
At ItS I egulal meetmg �onday tne club
Olgamzed a Safety CounCIl and each Illem
bel SIgned a pledge In whIch that membel
agl eed to talk safety, thlllk safety and en
cOUiage safe ell IVIng at evel y (lPPOI tunlty
That membel fUt thel aglees to lepolt con
sClentlOusly at evelY meetmg of the Safety
CounCIl of the Cillb any ViolatIOns of the
COmmon sense safety lules adopted by the
club and to accept the lulmg of the lecOldel I
The lules as adopted by the club IllI'5ht
eaSily be made to sel ve as a glllde fOI a pel
sonal safety counCIl' m whIch e\elY automo
bile dlIV�1 becomes pelsonally lesponslble for
the obsel vance of the safety lules
These common sense safety I ules al e [IS
follows
1 Apply the Golden Rule In drl\ mg Use
COUl tesy
2 Never duve too fast fOI condItIOns In
tel sections, school glounds pal ked autolTlo
bIles may obscule chllellen who may dart m
flOnt of oar It takes 73 feet to stop at <>,0
miles pel hOUI At 40 miles pel hOUl It tak-es
115 feet to �top At 50 miles pel hOlll It
takes 166 feet to stop
3 Nevel dllve fastel than you can see Ol
stop
4 Never pass anothel cal on a curve 01
hill Always dllve to light of centel Ime
5 Yield the light of-way at mtelsections
unmal ked to car on the light
6 Nevel walk out from behind any ob
stacie WIthout lookmg both ways catef Illy
7 Shppel y pavement IS uncel tam KeqJ
50 feet between YOUI bumpel and the car
ahead
8 Always Signal when stoppmg slowmg
tutnmg or pullmg out flOm pmked spot Into
line of hafflC (A:I m Stl alght out fOI left
tUID pomted downwmd fO! stop pOInted up
ward fOI right tUi n) Sound horn when
passmg anothel vehicle
9 Be SUI e YOUI brakes "hc;h ts and til es at e
m good condItIOn befO! e dllvmg Can y. an
extla bulb fO! head and tail hght Nevel
stop at mght on hIghway WIthout hght.
bUlnlng Pull off load If pOSSible
10 After slOWing 01 stoPPIng for I mh oad
clossmg ploceed only m geal that mllllnllZeS
chance of stalmg on hacks
11 Nevel dllnk while dllvmg The very
odol puts at a dIsadvantage If you have any
bouble A drivel With h\o 01 thlee drmks
IS even more dangerous tha none who IS
drunk
Be honest With yoU! self Evel yone makes
mistakes Admit It when yoU VIOlate these
01 any othel "common sense I ules" and try
to be mOle cautious m the future
Observmg these I ul"s dnvlng an autolllo
bile would become the pleasure It IS supposed
to be Let's all become memhels of OUI own
Safety Councll
Sill. stock ngs wele Illtioduced by ed fOI thell tale tS_lllUS col .,t,S
Queen Elizabeth and ...,he \01 them t C aI d bus ne�s I hey ale �malt and
fist 111 the leu 1060-1no ddnt she we me teal" proud of them but
st trt sometlLmg? Now \\e have the usu Illy they onll h 1\ e one tale ,t 01
new Ombre hosletty wh ch g 'es a maybe Its Just tn.tt they exelt all of
lighter shading 1 t Ie front a, d a
I
thel! energies 111 one directIOn allY
d lJ kel In the back-thus g'\ Ing lin w l� It seems to 11e our Job cOlll(1 be
aZlllg slenderness to the lelr extalled some-so lets do It oursoh es
Spring al\Va)s lemlnds us of house Celtalnly we have to combjne a num Icle ullng doesn t It DIgging In the
I
ber of quahtles and not the least �f
corners whele the sunshine uncover&_. these be ng able to do sevClftl thl gos
whut havcc coal a Id wood hilS done at one lime Thele s sympathy self RlliR rAND WUONG-
to our hnmes-Brlngmg down SOlie I sacllflce tolerance love of others tn I RIght and wlong-
J
Cul tmlls and getting the wlI1ter gllme mtellegence-to mentIOn a few I he You kno\\ their fate
off flom eve I ythlng III gene�al Most I best of us make the ever rememherr. I You ve heard their song
d th th t f Of love-of hateof us count ourseh es In on thiS clean I
wives nn mo eJ s- e wors 0 \19
ang uo und bemoan the pounds we reuch the heIghts at IJtnc:t once n QUI
have added by eatlllg IIch wmtel time loves
foods-and the blotchy skill we ha, e
acqUIred m the SRme way Hele IS a DID YOU KNOW-
snnr.le and effectIve way of treatlllg That egg -tams on sih er �"n be
both problems at the same time One removed by addmg a lottle salt?
day a week lea, e off IIU solod food. That If you and I exchang� a dol
Dronk any kllld of frUit JUices you lar we each have a dollar-but If we
want and as much as you c ire fOl exchnge an Idea we each have two
If you WIll do thiS and then not over That we II be seemg you· next week?
eat on the other duys of the \\ eek Ideas?
you Will get surprlsmg results
Try subst tutmg grated American
cheese for one half the reqUired am Farm To Farmount of shortemng IJ1 your favorite
biSCUit receipt - and you have Oheese
B,·cUlt Add a flash of color to your Good terraces are a necessity on a Once oh often J have troednew (or old) sprmg SUIt 01 dress by farm m the oplmon of C B GAY To say twas not to grasp,plnnlllg on one of the tanclful new MI GAY took advantage of the fav That It would stay foreverbnd bug or flowel pms I orable farmmg weather III January to But how wrong I was-alas!fhls recIpe for nut bread I m gomg I ework every terrac';- m hiS cotbJllto gl\e lOU IS cheap and rarely falls
f,elds-e\ery aCle of h,s landChildren adore It III lunches Two IS no\\
thin sloces With plenty of butter be teoraced
tween-and Just as dehclous for fam ROY BELl knows that It IS pOS
Ily meals or gl 0\\ n up party plates Sible for any furmer thut IS not afraId
To The Ladies
to work to own some kind of a home
noy I)urchased a small piece of land
down near Black creek then cledred It
and bUIlt hIm a house On It I he
land IS new an I hard to WOI k but Hoy
fillds that he IS belll,€ able to meet
the payments annually
The Sll\ el y gloss on III the fenclllg
aroUl d J R G!UFFiN S farm nalul
ally makes an observer notice the long
straight hnes of wtre They add ma
tellally to the looks of the farms alld
provldede a protected graZing al ea for
hiS cattle
J A BUNCE plans to contonue to
expand hiS lovestock both cattle and
hogs However hlS largest expansIOn
IS III permanent P?stures IIfr BunceIS provldlllg grazmg by plantong all
the avaIlable lands to cal pet grass
common lespedeza and usmg certain
konds of ferhhzer on the seeded areas
n G DEKLE thmks there IS stoll
some money to be made With poul
try H,s some 700 layers are produc
I ng some 40 to 45 doze neggs dally
NUT BREAD
1 egg beaten hghtly
3 cups of flour
1 cup of sugar
1 cup of mllk
1 2 teaspoon salt
1 cup nuts
3 teas B powder
M,x Sifted flour salt sugal and
baklllg powder and miX With hqu d
Add well floured nut meats and mIx
well POUI nto a well greased pan
and bake fm ty minutes III moderate
o\en
ThiS next IS a favorote With my
famIly
I BRE·\DED TOMATOES
Can tomatoes or fres tomato cook
ed well
1 cup toasted bread crumbs
13 cup sugar
2 teas bacon (or other meat) grease
M,x together and let SImmer over
slow 'fIre ten or fifteen minutes
Its I)'ettln gto be a common thing
to hear SOnte of OUt sex bemS' admlr
_lust Us And Ours
00 lSIllt 10UI 10 lend on III tlllngs
(lClJlCC lily on those whICh respect your
sell h 5 counsel may then be useful
\\hclC lOUI O\\n self love mIght 1m
r UII yOU) Judgment
VIVIAN DeVOE
ThE F\NCIFUL PEN
Right "nel \\rong­
You know thell Will
Both are strong­
rake wluch thou Will
IBut choose ye wise
And don t forget
With rlght you rtSe
With ",ong-reglet
YOUTH_
Must I alas lose preCIOUS youth
So ltmlted-so dear
So longed for by those already who
Have passed Its carefree yenr?
Then once mOre gIve me hope,
Strength anew I pray
FOl J would capture youth agalll
Before It fades away
Evelyn M)lIs Brooklet Ga
COMMUNITY CLUB
OIlG \NIZED IN
DENMARK COMMUNITY
The Denmark Cortlmulllty have or
gamzed II Commumty Club under the
dlr�ctOlshlp of MISS ElVie MaX\\ell
the County Home Demonstration All'
ent M,s R· P Miller was made
p,es,dent of the clUb at ItS first meet
IIlg MIS H H Zetterower \Ice
preSident Mrs A J Trapnell secre
tary and treasurer and Mrs J H
Gonn chairman of the program com
mlttee for the month of March
PORTAL DEBATING TEAMS
ARE SELECTED FOR
DISTRICT MEET
MISS Martha Gay and Ernestme
Wynn WIll represent the Portnl HIgh
School 011 the negatIve 81de of the
"uestlon nesolved That the se, eml
stl)tes should adopt a umcameral sys
tem of leglslatoon M,ss Edwena Par­
rish and Vernon McKee Will represent
the affirmative Side ThiS quesloon IS
the subject of the debate for the diS
trlct contest thiS spnng
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\
Marketing Quota Denmark N w StableTobacco
SCHOOL NEWS
e &
Supply Is Aim OfIs Ixpla-I iiied �:k:�I14::";' � College New Farm ActThe Denmark PTA held Its reg
I------------- ular monthly meetong on Friday REFERENDUM ON MARCH 12 TOFor Toba. Growers I ffao:lllBlIl�eases of quotas for small IIIght February 18 A very mter DETERMINE WHE11IER OR NOT• , e.ting program was arranged Mr I THE FARMER FAVOR OR OPI S . . I Diviaion of St.te Quotas Z S Henderson, Dean of the South I'OSE THE QUOTAn enes Of Questions Among F....... Georgia Teachers College spoke on IQ How is the state flue cured to the A,m. and Objectives of Educa One of the announced objective ofAnd Answers bacco quota divided among farma tion .. I the new farm act IS to help flue curedA The .tate quota IS divided among Miss Laura Hargr.... tobacco farmers stabilize income andcounties and the local committeemen With U. supplies at fair levelsIII each county recommend quotas for M'BS Laura Hargraves a Rosenwald I As a means of keeping .uppl) mIndlvldual farms on accordance With student has been workong with the hne With demand at fait proc<!s touniform tnatructions school this quarter She has proven I producers, the new act proviuas fOIQ What are the local committees to be an added asset to the school
I mal keting quotas III years "hen anreqUired to constder III recommending Members of County Board abnoi mally excessive suppl) of anytobacco quotas for farms? VISit School
I
kind of tobacco exists With penaltiesA Past mal ketlng of tobacco ad Recently the school had the pleas fOI marketing over the quotasJusted for abnormal weather and plant ure of having MI H P Womack I For 1938 the Secretary of Agroculbed diseases, land labor and equip MISS Jane Frnnseth and Dr and Mrs
I turs carrying out the prOVISIOns ofFeeluog that local fartners should rnent available for production of to C E Stapleton VISit the school Dr the Act, has found that the supply oftho.oughly understand what they are bacco crop rotation practices and the Stapleton IS a member of the county
I
flue cured tobacco IS In excess of thevoting on, The Bulloch Herald asked SOil and other physical factors affect board of education resei ve supply level Consequently hethe Georg18 Agricultural ExtenslOll mil' PIOductlOn of tobacco Honor Roll For The hIS annoullced a 1938 marketlllg q",taServIce to answeo a senes of questions Q What are the looal committees Fifth Month for flue cUled tobacco of 705 nllihon
on how the new plogram affects the requlled to consldel III leeommemhllS The followlllg students ha'e 3\el poundsflue cured tobacco tobacco quotas fOI new falms?
I aged marks "hlch places them on thel A lefelendum Will be held on MalchLocal tobacco growe,s are "",ted A The same factors as fOI othel hanOI roll for the fifth month Foulth 112 alllong the glO\\elS of flue cUledto stUdy th""e questIOns and ans" el'S farms except past lila I ketlllgs of to
I gl
ade Rudolph G nn Fifth gl Ide Bo tobacco 10 detel nllne \\ hethe, 01 not
so that they can gO to the polling bacco The �uoota fOI any ne\\ fUIIII n tu Anderoon R H D)ckes Hu lolpn I the falmels favol 01 opppse the quoplace In thell commulllty on Malch cannot be mOle than r5 pel cent of Hodges and Bett) Anne Zettero\\ol ta If more thlln one thlld of the]2 and oast II ,ote on the baSIS of the quotas fOI othel falllls III the 10 I
SIXth gl ade Jeanette Davi' Se, e ,th falmol s votong III t Ie I efelendull> optheu own Iwowledge caht} whICh ate slmllao \\Ith lespect grade Juan ta Hag,"s Armour Lew I pose t the quota '\Ill not be effectHere arc the questIOns md answers
I
to land labor and eqUipment avallab IS find Lllltum Lamer Ninth gl ade IVe
�Iarkehng Quotas for for I" oductlon of tobacco crop rota Maroe SlIllth I I he sup�l) of an) kll d of tobaccoFlue Cured lobacco tlon plactlces and the SOil and othel I' When the Woman Wears liS
the c.rryovel plus estllnated proQ When ",ll flue cUled tobucco phlslcal factols affectong I roductlon The Pants al Denmark School ductlon durlllg the current mUlketmgmarketlllg (1llolls be put IIIto effect or tobacco I On Mmch 4 (Frl,day) the Denm ,rk I )elll
\\hlle the ,eserve suppl) level IS.under the new farm act? Q \\hat cons deration IS g"en to school WIll plesent a play entitled the n011ll1l1 domestic consumptIOn andA They ",II be m effect tn 1938 slllall tobacco farms I When tl e Woman Weals the Paots expolts plus normal Call)OVel plus 5..nle.s more than one third of the A Small farms flom \\hlch 11181ket Th,s plav IS b'mg dllected and coach peocent
producers, otlllg m a referendum are IIIgs have avelage l less than 3200 ed by a vIsiting coach from Tennille If the lIIarketlllg quota IS III effectopposed to such quotas pounds Will have a mllllmum quota Georgon The cast has been arranged the natlonul marketlllg quota '\Ill beQ \WIat deteo IIlInes when tobacco equal to the II a\er.ge markeungs plus and work IS now progresslllg and the apportioned among the states promarketlllg <Iuotas Will be apphcable I the nOI mal productIOn on a 'I divert flmshed productIOn promIsed to be II duclllg that kmd of tobacco In enchA The uct pro"des that when the cd acreage treat of these states the local comlllttees
towl suppl) exceed. the reserve sup Q
Will all small farms be allowed COMMUNITY NEWS of fal melS now helpIng conduct theply level fOI flue cured tobacco a na to malket up to 3200 pounds of to M D Short Conducts Agllcultullli Conservation Plogramtlonnl murkctlllg �uota ""ll be In ef bacco leglrdless of thel! P'St malket Study Course WIll dlstrobute the quota among mdlrect Imgs? The R., M D Short of Cllxton Vidual fal mel sI� What w the lesene suppl) Imel A No A small farn '\Ill not have conducted n Studl Cour.e for the Har In rccommendlng quotas fOI ,"dl"of fiu cUled tobacco' 'I n malketmg quotllalgel than ItS nor \llle church The subject "as Con dUIII tobacco farms the local commitA ] he I eserve Buppl} level IS n mal mar ketll1gs unless a sr eelilC ad c HlH! Tl ue Funct 015 of Sunday
I
tees are requII ed to t..'lke '"to conSI
.qU Intlty of tobacco fi per cent lbove
I
Justment should be made based upon School Each lesson was ,ely In delation SOVOIU} Important factorsthe normal SUI ['I) rhe flgUle used lecommendatlon by the local commit structl\e While hele nev Short VIS Ihese mclude the p 1st malketlllgs of
III determmlllg the 1908 marketlllg tee
I k I h f
Ited m the home of MI and Mrs T tobacco adjusted for abnormal "eath
I
quota for flue cured tobacco \\as 1 Q Is It ley t at new :nns can H GlIlII and Mr and Mrs H H el and plant bed dIseaSeS land la681000000 )lulInds Normal sUllply obtam large tobacco quotas Zetterower bor and equipment available fOI P'O ========::-::=-===========�========�
as defoned III the Act IS the sum of A No Quotas fOI new falms \\111 Mr. Doc Groover III ductlon of tobacco crop rotatIOn prac ;;;;:;;;;::;;;::;;;::=;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::=:=;===:;:;;��=;;::;;;2=;;;§��======�consist of reasonable allotments for In Savannah Hospital tlce. and the SOIl and other phYSIcala I nor1�:i yeal S dOlfnestlhc consumptIOn small fal ms The maxImum �uota for The fllends of Mrs Doc Groover re factol s affectong the production ofp us per cent 0 suc consumptIOn 11 far I" obabll \\ III be 3200and a norl1l11 year s expol ts plus 65 a y new m gret to learn that she IS seroously III
I
tobacco
per cent of such exports I pounds at the Candler Hosp'tal In Savannah All tobacco mal ketlllg quotas WillQ What I. the total SUI)ply of flue Q When Will forme I s be able to havmg IIndergone an operation about
I
be III tel ms of pounds '1 here \\ III be
cured tobacco 10btsm
mformatlon as to theIr tobacco
two weeks ago no tobacco aCloage quotas under themat Imtlllg quotas?
new Act The acreage lJiotment9 set
A rotal s"pply IS the quantlt� of
A Illform tlon as to farm markettobacco 011 hand July 1 the begul a
II b I bl t Mr. J II Gilln VISIted her sIster ur undel the 1988 Agrocultulal Callf tI k t 1 tl ling
(llotas WI e a\aJ \ e pllor 0
] GlI1n of Savannah week servatlon Program Will sene as a:��,�n �ted ';r�'� '�O� ;;:! :::,r P'l�: t�e :�� e!�::::e O!II!���;;::k���'; s::o ����,e�;ast �����,�o�e:� ;,:�'V���:\�:'�:��e����tal supply of flue cu ed tobacco on A lIcultural Consenatlon P'O '01 IJuly 1 1937 , as 1 733 000 000 pounds I
\\ �I he com Ie ted at an early dnA 1m �e number of the froenrls III quotas In Geqrgla It IS estimatedQ What IS a tobacco marketmg
,
p
d th,s community of MI and Mrs Caul that from 71 000 to 74 GOO acres Willot ? and they should sen e as a gUI e to
ncr atte ded thclr Golden Weddlllg be needed to produce the state s lllotqu
a
falmels In their plantings for the 38
M ted poundageA A m trl etmg quota IS the «uon Anmvcl(:ory Cf!lebratton Sund'lY r
tlty of tobacco which can be marketed �:�:UU�8 ancl Mrc;: lIer received many congratu 'Ihe prOVISIons for regulal tobaccovlth t penalty latIOns durong the day ploduclJlg falms are such that the' ou
k Q Wlhat IS the penalt) fOI market
mal ketmg quotas cam ot be less thanQ How much IS the 1938 mal et IIIg tab ICCO In exccss of the quota?
the average production (lIIcluding dlmg 'Iuota for flue cured tobacco? A The enalt Will be 50 per cent Sewing Corcle EntertsmsA The natIOnal marketong quota for
of tl,e "ropss va/ue of the tobacco or Mrs E W DeLoaco and Mr, versIOn) dUI ng the rast three yearsII d �
h If on the case of flue cured tobacco
1938 IS /Ou ml IOn poun s
d three cents per pound willchever I- Sykes as co hostesses entertamed t cQ h th t re II e tillS avOl age IS 3200 pounds or lesGW en ISh e secle arYkqUt greater Sewmg Circle Wednesday afternoon at If the avelage productIon (mcludlllgto announce t e natIOnal mar e IIIg Q Who Will pay the penalty? the home of Mrs SIkes The roomsu ta fOI flue cured tobacco
In which the �'ests assembled were d"erslOn) has been mOle than 3 200
q a
b I
A 'lhe penalt) ,\111 be pa,,1 by the -
pounds for flue cured tobacco theA In 1938 the quotu had to e
an
"arehouseman or bUl er who may de decorated With yellow Jasmme At theh 15 1ft th ap marketlllg quota cannot be less thannoUl cccl
wtt In (ays a er e
duct It flOm the pnce paid to the meeting we olgamzed a Commulll "jproyal of the Act In later years
I farmer Club the meetings to be held every
3 ��e P:Uc�d: eClfles that the quotaany quota must be announced not la Q To whom \\ III the tobacco pen 3rd Werlnesrlay at the School House
for a farm :n which tobacco IS proter than December 1 altles be paid? u del the leader.hlp of MISS Elv;e duced III 1938 for the first time IIIReferendum A The penaltIes w IJ be paid to Max, ell Mrs n P Miller wa< e
five ears IS not to exceed 75 perQ When IS lhe t�bacco refelendum the Secretary of Agllculture and WIll ected plesldent Mrs H H Zettel ow
I
y
f th t hi h would bereqUired to be held
b go IIIto the Ulllted StRtes tleasulY AI VIC plesldent and Mrs A J Trap
cent 0 e quo a w c
A In 1938, the referendum Will e
TrRn.fer of Quotas I d t M J given SImilar regular tobacco farms\e I OccT"tary 0" reasurer rs
theld M 1I0h 12 In other ) ears not Q Can marketIng tob cco quotas be H Gllln was elrele I as chalrm"n of In years when the marketong quo alater thun December 31
transferred among farms? the prorrram comm ttee for March
liS
on effect a penalty ",ll be ImposQ Who IS edhl!lble to bote '" the A Yes Malketlll� quotas w t, Mrs Cle' v DeLoach and Mrs ed on tobacco marketed III excess oftobacco refelon um'
accor(1 Ben I ee as assIstants the quota for the farm ThiS tax Willtransfeneci among fal ms n
h.A Farmers engaged III the produc ance With regulatIOns Issued by the After the busmes< and sewong hour I be the higher of the followmg In t
e
I��������������::_�_�������;;;�;;����_������tlOn of flue cured tob"cco on 1937 Each the guest were served With a deliCIOUS I caSe of flue cured 50 per cent of
the
farmer will have one vote secretary
sweet. C'lUfSe the color echeme of vel market price or 3 cents a pound TheQ Iiow doe. the tobacco referendum n1arke.,ng Quotas and the
iow and green beong carried out Any I tax must be paid by the person
who
.affect the operation of the Act? Agrocultural Conservn'lon Program
ladles of the commumty (who Wish to I acquires
the tobacco but It maythbe deA If more than one third of the Q What IS the relation between the 10111 the Communtt Club WIll ple••e ducted from the proce paid to e prof d tobacco marketong quotas and the Ag
I:-;growers voting
III the re eren um are
"'At '" touch \\ Ith Mrs R P Miller du""r
opposed to the marketing quota, the rlcultural Conservation Program' The Sewong Corcle Will alBo be con I Prov,.,on IS made on the Act for
quota WIll not go mto effect A The malketmg ouotas are Ret tlnued the transfer of poundage allotments�lIermln.llot\ of State Quotas up under the Agricultural Ad IWltment I from one grower to another under theQ How IS the national f1ue-cured Act of 1938 while acreage allotments each excess acre I regulatIOns I.sued by the Secretary oftobacco marke�ong quota diVIded are set up under the Agricultural Q What WIll be th' adjustments of AgricultureOl1g states' Conservation Program tobacco acreage under the Agricultu �. _
A The national marketong quota IS Q Will the tobacco quotas affect ral Conservation Program I yield for flue cured tobacco appearsdiVided among the states on the baSIS the payments under the Agrioultural A For farms havmg a normal ae to be around 825 pounds per acre For
"'f production on the pa.t five years Conservation Program? reage of more than five acres ap
I the ten years prtor to 1932 the ave(IBdOlJmg.8IItTma�ptl!ductioll on dl, .,.. No Payments for acreage per proximately 30 per cent from the nor a ield was 686 pounds, for the't verted acre�I, wltll adjustments for formance under the Ag�lcultural Con mal acreage, for farms having 35 ac
I
ge y
abnormal weather and plant bed d,. servatlon Program will be made with rea or les., 10 per cent from the nor fIVe years from 1938 to 1937 the av
ease, for .mall farms, and for trends out regard to the marketmg quotas mal acreage, Rnd for farms having erage Yield was 842 pound.. Yield.
ln production Th,. payment Will be at the rate of between 86 and 5 acre., adjustments during the pa.t five ye.... have been
Q Is all of the tobacco quota
dis one cp.nt per pound of the
noormal,
ranging from 10 per cent !lP to 30 unusually favorable
tributed on thiS basil! Yield for each acre m the farm ae per cent from the normal acreage Q I the normal yield of 826 pounds
A. Not less than 95 per cent ot the reafttl allotment Q Will the tobacco acreage allot
r a:re of f1ue-cured tobacco higher.. i will the Dlantln .. of a to menta 'Inder the Agricultural Conser pequota is dlatrlbu� on thIS ...� • Q How
xees of the farm vatlon Program tie hkely With normal than that used heretofore under Ag
Q How Is the remalllmg part Qf
the ::=,,:c;�:�:e':t :ffp.c: pavment. un yield. to result in product�on III line rlcultural Adjustment Administrationtobacco quota dl.tributed? der the Agricultural Conservation With the mark�ting quota. Programs?A The remaining part of the quota Program? A Yes AYes The yield under prevIousnot exceedl'lg 5 per cent, Is used to A A deduction Will be made from Q W1iat IS the normal yteld for I AAA program. has been around 775prOVide allotments to new farm. the payment at the rate of 10 centl< f1ue-cured tobacco? .�----------'*'!'-------*":----,:,-----::r:farms on which tobaccoo Is produced d f the normal Yield for A At the Rre.ent time a normal I pound. per acre
tor the first time on five years--and per poun 0
For Cleaning and Pressing
Plain Dresses and
Men's Suits
50c
Cash and Carry
COMMUNITY CLUB
OUGANIZED IN
DENMAUK COMIlIUNITY
The Denmark Commumty have or,
ganlzed a Community Club under the
directorshIp of Miss Elvie Maxwell
the County Home Demonstration Ag­
ent Mrs R P Miller was made
preaident of the club at ItS first meet­
ing Mrs H H Zetterower, .ice
pre.ldent, Mr. A J Trapnell, seere
tary and treasurer ; and Mrs J H
Ginn, chairman of the program com­
mittee for the month of March
LOCAL BOY TO SING
HERE WITH VJ8ITING
CHOIR
A mixe-li choir composed of abpat
fifty girl. from G S C.W and
about twenty boya from G M C at
Milledgeville will appear In conten In
the auditorium of the South Georsta
Teacher's College on Monda" ilareh
7, at 10 15 A M
The public is cordially Invited
Curtis Lane Ion of Dr and Mrs
Julian Lana i. a member of the choir
PORTAL DEBATING TEAMS
ARE SELECTED FOR
DISTRICT MEET
MISI Martha Gay and EmeBtine
Wynn will represent the Portal High
School on the negative slde of the
EDITOR S NOTE All Bulloch Co
unty farmers who produced fiue cured
t" tobaeco III 1937 Will be given an op
I�l portll"'ty to veto March 12 on whether
I" marketlllg quotas for flue cured tobac
r \ <:0 are to be effective for 1938, as
Plovlded fOI In the new farm act.
The vote Will be secret ATTENTION
Until further notice the follow­
ing prices will be in effect:
60c
Called for and delivered
Thackston's Dry Cleaners •
Statesboro Dry Cleaners
Northcutt Master Cleaners
SMART YOUNG MEN
LIKE OUR CLEANING
�,..",.,.., ',' .
Thacllston's modern methods
gIve clothes a "Just like new"
look • • populal With all ages.
Thts coupled with expert press-
109 makes Thachston's cleaned
clothes outstanding over thOti4!
cleaned by any othel method. We
also gualantee one day service.
TELEPHONE 18
...., ..,.",... ,." ..... .,.",.., .
Cleamng and Pressing
Plam Dresses and Men"s Suits
50c Cash and Carry
60c Called for and Delivered
Thackston's Dry Cleaners
Telephone 18
HOBSON DUBOSE Prop
.., ..,.,.
'A Memory
That Stands
Through Time
--'....
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
.
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=-__==�================���==������-=-=-====:-�A.PruclH;N�riti�, Mm E. R �a��danl�reill.di;�;U�s�s��;n�lj������������i·�·i.�-��������I�:••".,.,.�•.•IBROOKLET NEWS WUlnock; Olub Reporter, Miss Maude on the lesson. Eight members were, f' ·-1-·
..
'·
CWhIte; Scrap Book, Mrs. It 1', Futch; present and also one new membar and Sm,-·th ern lzer
.
0' •Membership, MISS Sudie Rogers. The four visitors.BY MRS. JOHN A. HOBEHTSON social committee chairman ,(oiIJ be ap- At the close of the meeth'g Mrs.
po lilted later.
. I Bradley served Pineapple Sherbert andMiss Elvie MaxweII could not be cake.
with us to give a demonstration on ----
meal 'planning and the serving of a Miss Sybil Teets spent the week-
I Each be t· k end with her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Snlabes of mea. .." mem I' presen WaS as _
Philadelphia, and Mrs. G. L. Smith of I ed to give her favorite menu. Many
Teets at Sylvania,
Bristol, Ga., were guests at the home gave their Sunday dinner as their ---
of Mr. and Mrs. 'R. A. Lanier this favorite menu because of having more Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley had as
week.
I
practice on that meal. their dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and
After the business for the reerea-
I
IIIrs. Bob Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Thack-
H· tional peried the guests all grouped' stan irom Macedonia community, Mr.Miss Malgaret Peacock of arrison, Iwho IS a student at South Georgia arouny the piano and sang several I and Mrs. Cliff Brad.ley and attract­Teacher s College, spent the wekend I of the club songs. Everyone seemed Ive daughter Sara Ahce of S�'tesborowith Mrs. J. C. Proctor. 0 enjoy this very much. They also and Mr. and M�s. A .. J. Klllght and
ioined in playing a game. We are ex- chlld.ren and MISS Ahce Rhodes of
was a pecting a good attendance at our next Leefield.
meeting.
J
• 1 ',�
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_---,__._.-T',' .'r'}\i !"'r: �'I'}·---------�-'--I Garfield were visitors In Statesb;;;;-;;P;;;-kllng c;;'e.Jy or th; year•. the
II ' f' Sunday afternoon.. i stOI'y of a mati"flf! 'kIIIl! who lilt hi.a 8 a I r conscience be hi. gal&: Callt IncladesOurtis Lane, student at G. M. C.. Leslie Howard, Butte �i.a. Oilyla deMiiledp:eville. wao at home for the �avjland and Eric nit...!, SP.rin 1)y-'weekend. IIIgton and many more favorite••
I Saturaay, l!ouble Fllat,IIre AUract­Mrjor and M,·s. Leroy Cowart ane! ions. LADY BEHAVE. WIth Sallychildren of Atlanta were in Statesboro Eilers and Nell I':am:::.n, sparklingfor the weekend. comedy tarce. THE OLD BARNI DANCE with Gene 'Autrey and hi.Mrs. Barron Sewell of Atlanta is side-kick Smiley Burrtett, In the new­visiting relatives here for a few days. est Autrey musical western.
�- I Monday and Tueidl.lI, . March 7 andMrs. Groover Blitch who teaches in 18. TRUE CONFESSIONS. Full of
Savannah High school wns at home' hillarious moments. A thoroughly en­for the weekend. joynple picture. Oarol l'Anlibard and
Fled MacMurray, sUPPone<J by E�garMiss Alma Cone who has been at I Kennedy, John Kennelly, L�nne Ov­home because of Illness was able to erman and Porter Hall. '
resume her duties Monday in the I Mr. and Mrs. Rulu's Bmnnen.school at Swnlnsboro. .,
--- I STATE THEATRE ·1
Miss Christine Carruthers who tea-I Friday and Saturday, 'March 4 andches at Gordon spent the weekend 6. MANHATTAN 'MERI!Y GO AR­WIth her mother, Mrs. J. L. Carruth- OUND. Bring. a galaxy of movie
era. stars, among whom Bye Ann Dvorak,Mrs. Lauro McNorril! and daugh-I Leo Carillo, Phil Regan and GeneAu-��y�e��:ero�l'e visiting relatives in [�:Ci �:��: !�m::, �;::.:::ag���
I Calloway and his orchestra, also Tim
Miss Sudie Lee Akins of Portal was 1
Tyler in WEST OF 'RAJNBOW END •
at home fOI' the weekend. �.-__�__
---
�
: .!r
Harcld Cone of Millon spent Sunday "hhv1[') 0' I! I If I �I c· ueld an.
with hiR parents, DI. nnd MIS. R. L. ��:��:I�s 1��';���l��II·�I, :��'������I��!C�!1(�:.I��Cone.
racing nne! Gnr'!"'hlinl! !hereon wns
once the rrinrlT1n) �prft..t or llnw.JilnllMr. and Mrs.-Jack DeLoach and SOil Itmgs Pcvc:':Jl Innd nw'"ng ramilies
Jackie, of Lyons WCle visitors 111 or todny owe I11l1ch or. Ihclr aCI enge
Stlltesboro Sunday afternoon. tG King I<,,:okouo � Iloor racing
111dgmcr:t 'f he 1:1111;. I'llInUs cash,
hobltuolly a tcncler! I aces with a
map of Oahu III his pocket. He
wagered Ir'1o flp'illnF:t moncy.
'A t the chapel progl ams lust week
Interesting programs were presented,
portraying the life and deods of Ge­
orge Washing�on.
Miss Ora Franklin directed the pro,
gram of the fourth grade, ltftss Sara
Page Glass had charge of the ninth
grade program and the program of
the F. F. A. club was in charge of
L. S. Cloaninger.
Belle Brunson of Savannah WCI e re­
cent guests at the home of A. F.
Joiner. S'atesboro, ,Georg.ta .
,
Ru� Clark walks right out of win­
tcr's' icy grip wearing an apple green
coat and a hunter's green hat,. and
with the coming of spring we have
young and lovely women who if they
aren't- carefu Itheir illy white hands
will become 'horn)' hands of toil' for
thllY are In their gardens morning,
noon, and night . . Some of these
devotees at natur('�� shrine are W'Dr�
ren Lone, Lavinia Floyd, Annie Frank­
lin-and speaking of Annie Franklin
reminds me of the day we calle;1 her
on the "hone and the answer came­
"Din is 1111'S. Franklin's cook •. No'm
she ain't here she's down to de branch"
. . Following up this conversation we
find that 'down to de branch' Is' a
woodland spot of rnre beauty, at the
rear of the Franklin home, and JaneMorris, 1'<Irs. Frank Olliff, Mrs. J. M felt that she could understand whyThayer, Mrs. H. L. Co.ne, Mrs. E. N. though so many of us look jaded andBrown, Mrs. E L. Pomdexter, Mrs. care-worn, A nnie Franklin alwaysE. L. Brannen, Mrs. Homer Par�er, I looks so serene and rested ... WeMrs. R. L. Brady, Mrs. J. N.
prlnt-,
believe that in this lovely retreatup, Mr .. J. G. Moore, 1111'S. Leff De, where she has encournged -nature toLouch and Mrs. Arnold Anders",-- beco"'e nlOl'e lavish in her gift" she
has found the best remedy for tauntLARGE I'ARTY ASSEIIIBLES nerves and petty worries 'that over-SOCIAL CONTINGENT ! lake the best �f us. Then there'.An important soc tal event of the SUl'a Mol'! is and Mar-v Akin-they're
I·
week was the lal'ge bridge pal ty given constantly on the lookout for s�mepeppel stem and flaunted a de Icate T d ft· h 'r P .. dues ay a el noon at teen ot brush Or shrub to plant We readfloret modeled flom carrots an G '11 . 'I . W I Aid J. I' .
.. .
I h 1
rl e With n IS. a tcr red I., In a Ilf'WS Item Mondav about :1 cou-cleamed cheese' another san, WIC .. '11 A B M L EI _.
,
.
f
J,�rs. HI . owen, ra. eWls - pIe living on nn equatorial island pa-
The marl'lage of Miss Neli Brannen star shaped, was ce.. tored With a stu - I' d'M C E Woll tt a co hosf'ed oll've Chocolate ice c'ream in I l! an rs... e s - - radise i nthe Galapagos clearing awayalld Avery G. Smith, Jr., took place. I tesses TI lovely t a om "as dec hCu s simulatin flower pots cOlltajn- . .10 e 1'0 T - Ole ids to I'eplace them with zinnias.on Saturday IIIght, February 19, III P
.
g
.
I lorated
WIth peach blossoms and n Though we're shocked at such a sillyMiami, Florida at the home of Mr. ed such tilooms as panSies, VlO ets, tit f . II l' t I .and Mrs. H. Stilson Brannen, brotnel' snow drops and other damty flowers. qthuan tYblO sprmg I owdefrs. th
wen
I
y- procedure D,·. DeLoach gave us the
d
ree a es were p nce or e p ay- impression in his speech at. the P l'and sister, in-law of the bride. Hev. Fruit punch \-/as also �erve .'
.
ers. I A. Thul'srlay that we're oftenti;"e�GI C J f d th The hostess was aSSIsted III entel- . ,.enn . ames per orme e cere-I '. . '. Distmctive pTizes were given at guilty of committing blunders equallymon tamIng by MIS. Percy AverItt. Hel th I' f th A b .y.. ..•. ..
,
'uests IIlcluded: �Irs. J. S. Murray,
e conc "SlOn 0 e games. ou· �llly .. We overlook the lovely shrubs
·
The bride, who wus gl\en III mal- �rs. Gordon Mays, Mrs. J. G. Moore. doir lamp was given for high. a Sun- In our fOl'es� and swamps and pay al'Iag by .. , - Brannen, wore an aqua .
h MEL P' day night supper tl'ay for second high handsome prIce to get the sOllie typeblue .'U l ot b kol lot.h It! a white Mrs. W. H. Bllte, rs.'. . 0111- and a double deck of cards for cut, I f I
' 0 a c w I
dexter. Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, Mrs. W. P ant rom. a nursery t oat wiil not re-hat 1I ,d \"Iite accessolies, and" gar- D G 1M' A M Braswell and two dainty handkerchiefs for low. ward u. With a� haldy 01 lovely �l<mt.d" .,1 c".sage. Mrs. J. Uobm·t Sand· . M:,c au eYt IS. •• I' rrhe guests were served shrimp con- A professional man and our localMrs. r;lIff Bradley, Mrs. Hinton Boot I, I did' t t . t te.� ..... c:: and Cecil A. Avant, JI., welc d 1\1 Tt I gea e sa a In oma 0 aspIC, po a 0 nightillgale were superbly mounted ontht .. ttendants. A reception followed Mrs. Arnold An erson, rs. la' I chips crackers, swee cakes and cof- Sift . d . t . I ' _Morris, Mrs. E. L. Garnes. Mrs. \Val f
'
une ay n Clnoon an can elcd a ong Mrs. Joseph Hamilton of Savannah ." ••••" ••• ,., .
the nuptials. Crystal bowls of s\�ee�, tel' Johnson, M,s. Leff DeLoach, Mrs. ee. So pleasantiy that we thought meo;e
I
arrived Saturday "[01' n visit to her
peas n",rked Clthel elld of the bride s
Howald ChrIstian, Mrs. L. J. Shuman. IIdlllg III a gasoline buggy waSil t parents, Mr. IInrl Mrn. Lowell Mnllard.1
table. ASSlstlll� III the serving were Jr., Mrs. Allen MIkell, Mrs. Roy Bea- COFFEE PARTY FOn GUEST n:?rly so thriillllg. Disco\ered punc- ___':Mr�. Fl'8nk Coillel, MISS .Jane and Do-I vel' and Mrs. Stothard Deal As a porting compllment to Mis" tlhous husband buying a glamorous Mr. and M"s. Jack Autrey of At'lratny Anne Brannen, meces of the I ! Margaret Heartwell, her house guest, sort of gurment and muttering, "She llnntu spent tJle weel(Cnd With J\Jrt.!bride. Nt_,SS LOIS lIahn was in chUlge MilS OLIN SMITH I Misg Sara Mooney enterb�lIled III for- ought to have been bor non the 29th! Autley's mother, M,'s. T. C. Purvis. Ioj the guest book. . 1I0S'fESS AT BRIDGE I mally on SatUlduy nlOrlllng With a illS tend o[ the 28th and then I would 1 '!M,·s. Smith, daughter of Mr and I LUNCHEON WEDNESDAY coffee I·alty at her home �n Norlh noL hU,;'e had thiS to do but every f �r Mr. and M"R. Bob Sheil and Uttlo'Mrs. James j,;weil Brallnen of StIlson,. IMaln street. About twent) of the years. W \\ould adVIse Jessie daughter Cwendolyn of Savannahwent to MUlIl1r seven VC31s ago and MIS. Olll� SmIth was hostessN °tnl I young sccnt! contillgent called and thOligh to ask SHld husband whal he wele wc�keJ1d guests of MIS J ''''. Wednoorlu" .,t I'el' home 011 j OJ I I d I' I I . ff .. ...
ha!; beoJl active III the Young People's "" \� were sel vc SUll( WIC 109 an( co ee. SUld to the blushing saleslndy who WiJlfams.' , I Mum street With a delightful Illidge
I I I J t
OI'gUllIzutlOll of the \o\(hlte 'le,I1I!) e 1 mchean. Sweet noas and gladioli in
• • W�I Cc 011 11111 .. ane ven ures ,to say
/
there. he attended ·South I?Jol\d.,' I . . r
I' I I ANNOUNCEMENI thdt a lecold Will be set at Geolge Jim eoleman of Atlanta was atCollege of Law. The bhdegl'oon1, son
artistIC arra�gemellt maT'he la °hve... y 1 The Amelican L'egion Auxiliary wll1 alld NevH Bcan's SII'el' anniversary home for the weekend.setting'fol' the players. e unc evn h lb' Iof Mrs. Avery C. Smlt,h of Norwich. . £h' meet on March 8, 3:30 P. M., at t e ce e rallon t lat tops "II others. Re-
I
.
. wa. served III lee courses.·
C I Nth· I I iI b b
.
d
Conn., and Miami Shores, IS a nat,ve.
Mrs. 'J. P. Foy received a linen I home of Mrs. Ilomer . Pm (01': 01 celvlllg WIt I t lem .WI be • l' LIII a Mr. and Mrs. }\i1e� Mikell return-of Miami and. attended Wllldwood handkerchief for high; for cut Mrs' College street. Ali membels are Be�n not qUIte eight. months old, ed Monday from Rhllle, Ga., wherePrep College at Lakegrove L. 1. He . . . did k urged to be present. .thell' first and only child .. Clyde Jar- j they vJsited Mrs. Mikell's uncle W. A.
'
Frank Simmons was awar e( a ec. •
d d R' '
IS:l sAlesman with·.the Walgreen Drug
of cards 'llfrs' Smith's guests wel'e: ------- .'ne an OUI' oalllmg Rel,orter rI - Wilcox. They were accompanied homeCompany. His father, the late Avery Mrs' J '0 J'ohn�ton, Mrs. Edwin PERSONALS �ng over c.ountlY roads .. We wondel' by Miss Sudie Wilcox and Mrs. C. C.C Smith was a weil-known pionJ'er of ... DB' If by their retuln they were both I Olark of :p;astman. Mrs. Clark wiJI
·
.', . ,." Groover MI'S. Harvey . rannen,
E' r b h P . I .
Miami and Miami Beach, havmg op-
F
'
k W'il' M J H Br tt I
---
plscoa Ian or ot resbytel'lan or visit her daughter, Mrs. Z. S. Hender-erated the first ferry between the two Mrs. ran .' lams, �s. .;}. P Fe, Mr. anci Mrs, Alfred Dorman spent had they swapped\ we can hardly be- son. ,cltl'es Mr al,d MIS Smith JI' are Mrs. Frank SllIIlIIons, Rrs. ,'H'II OYI' I the weekend in A-tlanta. They were lieve that each remained 'status quo'.. . ,., M B Oiliff Mrs oger 0 an<at their home at 9130 Nortn East rs. ruce 'I' M H" I joined there by Miss Alfred Merle .. Ronllid Nell has them, singing atTenth Avenue, MiamI. Mr�. A. M. Braswe I and rs. mry Dorman of Wesleyan Coilege, Macon, Hotary luncheons-It seell,s the theme
Mr. Stilson Bfannen, brother to the
SmIth.
.and Miss Annette Franklin "Of Agnes
I song
was "Love'S ?Id Sweet Song':--b'd . th n' e f Junkin and I . T Scott Coilege at Decatur. I On the second go round the mal'fled
1'1 e IS e ma ag I 0 HOSPITAL NO ES
.
I
Avant Inc., agents for the Bankers I M' M rth An Mooney l3-year- .. . " ,men were. asked hum and the smg eand Shi rs Insurance Company of I ISs a af
n
. M: Arthur Mrs. HarrIson Olliff IS v�sltl�g her, men to Sillg.. Leodel Coleman. alldN Y P:\ MJaml • '1 old.,du\lgh�r 0 �r. and., s. d daughter, MIS. Elliot ParrIsh III Sa- Hobson DubOIse were the only slllgieew or, n.
I
Mooney of. Sylvallla w�� operate on vannah this week. I men there, but right lustily did they--------. ' Saturday for app�ndlcltls.
___. sing for they are not yet disiliu.ionedMRS. ALFRED DORMAN, I' Mrs. Fra.nk GrImes who has. b�en Mr. and lI1rs. Seab Baker of Tif-' and to all appearances keep an earHOSTESS AT DINNER PARTY in t�e,hospltal for several days IS Im- ton were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ro- I attuned to "Love's Old Sweet Song,"Mrs. Alfred Dorman was hostess on
I
provmg.
. . gel' Holland this weekend. IM I 'n with a deJightiul in- Mrs. John LeWIS of GarfIeld Is a . ...J'f..@ faon( ay evem g h h . I M L . . --- --)()!a: (Qllo.ew aneformal dinner party. The hostess used pat�ent at t e osplta. rs. eWIS IS IMrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Fred Smith f � ,'l./ 'for the center of the table a bowl of: a sIster of Mrs. E. N ..Brown. and Mrs. Hobert Donaldson sperit last _pink and white azalias with sprays of' Ml's. G�'over Brannen of. Statesboro
I
. _-__ vannah. 'b th f 'n This central ar- was admItted t9 the hospItal on lastrea -0 -Sprl g.
. . . Thursda Monday In Sapannah. _rangement was fl')l'ked w�h I pmk .ta- Mrs, ��th McKee of Portal left the Miss Bob�e Smith sPent Monday Mrs. John Mooney returned to thepers. The novel p nc Cll,' s C eservll1� hos ital Friday , with Mrs. W. C. McChjPg m Waynes- city Thursday after a visit to friendsof mention were small mll'rors co\'ere p.
boro. • in Maryland and Virginia. She waswith Bpn Ami with the given name of Mrs. C. �. Destler and young �on •
lnet in Atlanta Wednesday by herh t ·tt thereon are occupymg a room bedecked WItheac lI"es WI'I en .
fl Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. Sid- husband, Dr. John Mooney.Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. I 0':�;1: Billy Riggs who has been at ney Smith, William Smith and MissC Oll'ff M nd Mrs. C. B. Mc-
S
· P. I, r. a
M Alf d the hospital for several weeks where Minnie Jones drove to Savannah un-Allister and Mr. and 1'5. re I
he is being treated after severe burns day afternoon to see the azalias.Dorman.
is a trifle improved. �
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Denmark
Celebrate Golden Anniversary
INFORMAL 'LUNCHEON
HONOI!S MRS. COWART
Mrs. Emit Akin and·Mrs. Bonn!­
Morris were ho.teases Monday at n
bridge luncheon honoringl Mrs. Lerol
Cowart of Atlanta. The party war
held at the home of, Mrs. Akin which
was attractively decorated with s�Jreaand pansies.
After luncheon the guests played
bridge. Mrs. Cowart made high score
and was given a jar of olives. Cut
prize, a bottle of cocktail cherries,
went to Mrs. R. L. Brady. The honoi
guest was presented with a jar of
peach preserves. Other guesta includ­
ed Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. Thad
THE BEST FERTiLlZElf "
FOR YOUR ·MONEY/: .• " ,
FOR ALL 'CROPS'
Harboring the sentiment of observ­
ing their golden wedding in the same
home where they were married fift),
years ago, and desiring to have as
their guests friends, and neighbors,
of yesteryears, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Denmark of Atlanta' celebrated their
golden wedding Sunday, February 27,
at the home of their daughter, Mrs.
R. T. Simmons who lives between
Brooklet and Pembroke. In re-enact­
ing the scene of their first wedding
the couple repeated the vows of fifty
years ago and the bride of half u
century was presented a diamond ring Mrs. Denmark was before her mar­
by the groom. Rev . .f. H. Sills of riage, Miss Alcesta DeLoach, daugh­
Metter officiated. I ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. Mallie Denmark of Portal and
Mr. and JIIrs. W. C. Iler of near Pem­
broke.MRS. J. W. ROBERTSON
JR .. HOSTESS
Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Jr., WAS hos­
tess to her bridge club at her home
Monday afternoon. HIgh score prize Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Sr.,
\\!IS won by Mrs. J. H. Hinton, and Visitor 111 Savannah Monday.
second high by MISS Martha Robert- Mrs. Gilmore l\I1s leturnecl to her
,1. home in Atlanta after spending sev-
eral weeks here at the home of He".
and M1'5. Frank Gilmore.
A sumptuous shad and barbecue din­
ner with salads, cakes and coffee was
served to about three 'hundred guests
who were seated at long tables.
Mr. and Mrs. Denmark have six
children, Mrs. R. T. SImmons, Brooks
Denmark, Mrs. Eary Waters, ail of
this county; T. J. Denmark, Jr., and
Charlie Denmark of Atlanta, and Ow­
en Denmark of Tampa.
Miss Frances and Earle Lee spent
·the weekend at home with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Harry Lee_and
Miss Ruth
ILee.
I
son.
�IR s. H. G. PARRISH
EJ\'TERTAINS SEWI 'G CLUB
llrs H G Parrish entertained at
he� h�lIIe Tues,IRY ;fternoon III honor Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. D.
of the member of her Sewing club. R. Lee and Miss Glenis Lee spent
The guests PJ (' ent wei e 1\1I'S. J. D. TIHu sday In Savannah
Alderman, Mrs Felix Parrish. Mr ..
J H Griffeth, Mrs John A. Hobert-
80n. Mrs. w. D. Parrish, MI . Ac­
quilla wurnock. l\11'�. \V. . Cromlev,
Mrs F W Hughes, MIS. J. M. Wil­
liams, Mrs. C. S. Cromlev, l\lIss Huth
Parrish, MISS Ola FI'.lI1kllll unci l\lJs�
Mary Slater.
Mrs. Parrish was aSRlsteti hy Mis::; tending the stock show.
Ruth Panish and MISS Betty
par-I
---
rish. Illil Mr. and Mrs. F'. W ..Hughes wele \II
Savannah Thursday.
BIRTHDA Y CELEBRATION --- I
FOR MRS. T. n. mn'AN. SH. �lls. Paul B Lewis of
StlltesborolMr. and Ml<. T. R. BI van, Jr. en'l "pent last v.eekend With Mrs. J N.tertallled at their home \Veclncsday I Shearouse.
Mrs. KItty S. Slid and M,s. AlfrecrlShearouse of Guyton viSited ,Mrs:
'/Frank Gilmore Thursday.
The members of the County Wei
fare Boald wele entertulIled Tuosday
night at the home of MI. and Mrs
W, C. ClOll1ley.
LEEFIELD NEWS
SEE US BE�ORE Y<O,U
B'UY
The W. 1\1. U. of the Leefield Bap­
tist church met at the home of Mrs.
J. H Bradley Monday af'ter noon of
last week. The very interesting Bible
study was led by Mrs. W. J. Carswell.
Elk. "WapIU"
What is called an elk in this coun­
try IS really a • 'wapiti. " An elk,
accurately speaking. IS a European
"11"'""a1 Uke our Amer icnn moose Adding interest to the event was
the fact that there were three other
couples present who had recently cel­
ebrated their golden wedding all III Vel •
sarles. These were Mr. and 1\1 rs. MOI­
gan Mitchell of Statesboro, Mr. and
DeLoach.MISS Jennie Shearouse of Sylvania
was the guest this week at the horne
of �Irs. E. C. Watkins.
Mr. Denmai k was for years clerk
of the Superior Court of Bulloch co­
unty. He is now with the Gecrgiu
Prison Commission With offices In At­
lanta.
•
Snpt. J. B. Gl'lffeth, M. L. Logue,
Biii DeLoach and Kermit Clifton was
Visitors In Augustu \Vednesday, at- F. W. DARBY'
CO�·,
MISS NELL B1{ANNEN
FOI{MEI{LY OF STILSON
MARIUES IN MIAMI, FLA.
LUMBER Miss Ann Williford spent Lbe weekend in Warrenton with her sister,:Mrs. W. J. Logan. InIght with a StlllpCr pUI ty, III honorof the blrthd IV of MI'. BI YHlI'S mo­
ther, Mrs. T. R. Bryan, S,.
The guests wel'e Mr. alld MIS. Lu­
cian Bryan of Green\'llle, N. C., �r.
and Mrs Tuckel' and Mrs. Paul B.
LeWIS of Statesboro, MI'. and Mrs. J.
P. Bobo. Mr. and Mrs. R. H IVaI nock,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robel tson, Sr.,
nil'. and M,·s. J. P. Beall, Mr. and
Jllrs. T H. Bryan, So. and Mrs. J. N. 1'111. and Mrs. S. R Kennedy nnd
Shearouse. I Mrs. Elia Blackburn are silending thieS Iweek at the Kennedy cottage on lh
Mr. and Mrs. ,John Brunson �Iis" coast. They wel'e joined there by M,'. 1Mary Alice Brunson and M,ss Johnnie and Mrs. J. M. Pope of Macon.
__________ . _ _L__
ANNOUNCES
, ,
The Installation and Operation
Heavy Duty Wheland Band S'aw
Mill and Carriage
With Capacity of 30,000 ft. Each 10 Hour�'
.'
of a M,·s. Paul Lewis was the
Mrs. J. N. Shearhouse of
dUI'ing the weekend.
....
NEVILS NEWS
The mill is equipped with all modern methods for handling logs and It,lm-ber, and in addition we have installed a new .
MOORE CROSS CIRCULATING DRY KilN·'
With automatic control of moisture a_nd heat
BY MISR MAUDE WHITE
SCHOOL NEWS
0" last Wednesday mOlning Miss
Bertha Lee BI unson and hel Sixth
grade presented a '''elY intCiesting
progrnm '" chapel. The' theme of her
program was "The Great Children of
February." It was very Illlelestmg
to SIt in the audience and meet the
familiar characters of history a� they
would hop right out from between the
pages as Jacquelyn Bowen I'ead her
faVOrite book, and introduced them­
selves to the' audience. Among the
noted numbers of course Georgi
Washington and Abrahalll Lincoln
were IIltroduced. This educatIOnal
program was endec with the George
Washington song. Miss paIs), Grlzet­
te was mistress
j
of ceremon les.
thero wag a VelY IIlterestillg IltentlYIl1proglam staged in the Nevils Hig
school auditOrium. The plogi'am be­
gan at I 30 and lasted until 3:00 0'
clock All grammar grades pal tlCI­
pated In thiS plogram. Each grade
was (llrectly responSible fOl tell min­
utes of the prl)gram. Each �lasst.0Qmhad a cUlmll1atlO1l of the chlCf center
of interest for this particulal time.
The progr::lm was sponsored by the
Grade .Molhers ASSOCiation
,
This method properly dries and conditions lumber by controlling the
speed of drying. Our planing mill has also been remodeled
and we are truly able to say ,DIl. McTYRE TOVISIT OUR SCHOOL
Dr. McTyrc was scheduled to VIsit
Nevils school last Wednesday but
because of unforseen and unavoidable
business matters of very important
natul'e, was unable to meet this ap­
pointment. But Dr. McTyre wlil visit Ius somet.me within the next few days
and make a check-up on all the hook- I
worm patIents before giving the treat- I
ment and to gIve the Small Pox vac- .
cinations to ail who need it and es­
peCIally to the pre-school chIldren wno
expect to enter school next year. No
child can enter school befol e having
Small Pox vaCCinations first. We art:
urging all our patrons to pl"ase meet
DI. 'McTyre with their chIld. The dnte
I
he wiil be at NeVIls Will be announc­
ed later.
• Mrs. J. W. Hodges has ret'lrned
from a visit to children in Jasper, Fla.
Bainbridge, Macon and Meigs.
: I 'I' . ',:"Sawed Bight,Drled Bight, Dressed BI8I1t" 'ROBEltT.A ;"J
-
Oharlie Ho'lges,o(Macon spent las,t Announces the opening Hi' herThursday night with his mother, Mrs.
new and enlarged Beauty �IonJ. W. Hodges. , Ion the c�ne�' of �1¥i(Main;andMr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson and Seibald St"etI� :in . t�e ,Bank of
son, James Hobson, Mr. and Mrs. P. Statesboro' building', • I'
G. Walker and children were guests on.
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aycock
who lives near Millen.
,
POEMS WRI'l'TEN BY
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
The following are .evel al poems
that the high school students have
wrJ en. Msmy gOtJu poems havc been
Wl'ltten.
When the fuli thought IS brought out,
A room can be the richest thing in the
World to me-LIke a bOOk, no truer
FrIend,
Can you ftnd. Alwuys the same,
With that sweet refralll never to
prove,
Unfaithful to you.
Our personnel, who are always ready to serve you,
are as follows:
MR. H. L. KENNON recently joined our or­
ganization as business manager. Before coming
with us Mr. Kennon was connected with the RFC
in a local managerial capacity, and is well and
favorably known to most of the people of. this
community as a high type, successful busilless
man.
MR. E. S, LANE is General Superintendent and
is· in charge of our entire mill operations. Mr.
Lane has been connected with our film almost
fifteen years. His experience in the lumber busi­
ness and. his services have played a very import­
ant part in the development of the firm from its
infancy to its present position. Mr. Lane is well
known throughQut Bulloch county and this sec­
tion and will be glad to have his friends call to
see him.
MR. W. W. JONES is 1llaning mill foreman and
machine man. He has been with our firm for
eighteen years in this capacity.
MR. J. M. RUSTIN is now assistant to Mr.
Jones as machine man. Mr. Rustin is from Way­
nesboro and assisted as millwright in completing
our sawmill installation.
_.
MR. J. W. DAY, of Laurel, Miss, is �or\nected
with us as saw filer. He has filed saws in some
of the largest mills in the South.
MISS JEWEL WATSON will continue in our
office, handling records for social security and, !othel' duties, knowledge of whiCh from her long ..
connection with our firm has made her services'
very valuable.
MR. JULIAN HODGES, a graduate fro in'
Draughan's Business College, has joined us as
bookkeeper. Mr. Hodges is known throughout
this section.
Mrs. Edna' N.eY�l!l. �,imerIY"of
the Co-Ed. �Iqll D��llutl;, has
joined., our staff ·fJf beauti<;ia�8.
We can' now serve you without
delay. I, , )
, 'I \'
I'
II
Movie PrevuesI
GEORGIA THEATRE
Wednesday, March 2. THANK YOU
MR. MOT{). Another of those pop­
ular films adllpted from .tories in Sat.
Eve. Post, starring Peter Lorrie and
Pauline Frederick.
Thursday and Friday. IT'S LOVE I
AM AFTER. The smartest and most
,
,
,
,
,
:,.
NATURE
Roberta's 'Beautj�.SboPplt
East Main 'St. "
"
,.,: t 'I
•••••••••••••••••••••••�••••••••' •• r
HOME DEMONSTnATfON(By Coured'alene Denlllark) CLUB MEETINGMother Nature is a wonderful thing
On lost Wednesday afternoon, Feb-When the little mrd chirrup and sing
ruar 23 the Nevilss Home Demon-Sh has such pretty lakes and streams �,
.
It �'lIs my imagi�atlon with dream•.
1
���tl��I:I�b f:�t ;!��:r�����e��hOOI
A POEJII The following program was render-
(By Rosemary Anderson) ed:
.
.
:
It. nerer occured to me, I Devotional: By Mra. Rufus Brannen.HQw lovely a poem can be, A chorus: "GeorgIa 'Land" by theUntIl one day, one was read orally to High School girls. I
me. Reading: "Mother's Hour of Rest", I
Martha Norman.
Reading: "A Lady Came to Call" by
Mary Norman.
,
A chorus: HGeorgia Lullaby," sever .. j
81 smali children.
After the program the business ses­
sion was held. The minutes of last
meetlllg was read and approved. The
roll call was responded to with a
household hint from each member who
was present. After these valuable
h,nt .. from each member were given
the following chairmen were appoint­
ed hv the president: Dairying, Ml'f\ H.
C. Burnsed: Marketlllg', 1111". W. C.
Denmark; Gal dening and Orchrl ds,
PROGRAM MIS. L. G. Futch; Poultry, Mrs. R.
STAGED FRIDAY G. Hodges; FOod PleservatlOn. Mrs
On Friday afternoon of last week Carl TIer; Child Development, Mrs. N.
TOIII Denmark Jr., of Atlanta is hltre
on a visit ,to relatives and to attend
the Golden Wedding anniversary Sun­
day'!!f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Denmark.
, ..
Besides those named above, we have many oth-,_
er employers, both white and colol'ed, who.have
been with us from ten to nineteen. years. We
mention MR. LONNIE LORD, who first came into
our el)1ploy in 191�. _ "; ...
Those connected ,with the installation of out'
new;plant are as follows: MR. FRANl{ OLLI1TF­
was in charge of construction of all building andhas served in a large way' as millwright. He has
giveR very v<lluable service. _,
MR. 'A. P. DAlRBY, of Jacksonville,' Fla., a
brother of the owner of the plant and superin'�
tendent of the• .tacksonville.plant of the samEl own­
ership; has given very valuable. services in in­
stallation of a large part of the machinery.
MR. J. B. BAI�EY, also of Jacksonville, ha�
, given his services as millwright.
.
Mrs. Ed Wade and son, Eddie, Jr.,
of Parrot, Ga., are viSIting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson.
They were met in Macon Sunday af­
ternoon by Mr. and Mrs. W. D. An,
derson, Bill Anders�n and Mrs. Dan
Lee of Stilson.
MRS. ATTAWAY HOSTESS
AT BRIDGE
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
A lovel), event of Thursday after,
noon was a brIdge party given by
Mrs. Grady Attaway at her home on
Donaldson .tree!. The house was'
tastefuily decorated for the occasion
with a profusion of daffodils and SP'­
rea.
The unique tally cards, the method
of progression, and the dainty refre.sh­
ments all reflected approachmg
spring. On each taily was a flowel'
and Its possessor acquired t.he name
of' that particular flower for the af,
ternoon, and directions for progres­
sions featured the flower.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch made high score
and received a bridge set. Mrs. Cliff
Bradley was given a double deck of
cards for cut. For low, Mrs. J. G.
Moore received celophane covers for
refrigerator bowls.
The party plates with open-faced
sandwiches were most attractive. One
sandwich bore a Grahalll bread flow,
er pot, from which
-
issued a green
= ,'.NOTICE
The secretary of the Bulloch Co­
unty HospItal wishes to impress on
all persons who bring flowers to the
hospital in vases or bowls that the
management wlli not be held respon­
sible for same, and suggests that bou­
quets be placed in less vaJtable con-,
tainers and avoid the risk of losing a
valuable vase or bowl.
II
,
Col. A. M. Deal went to Atlanta
this week on business.
I'
.
LEARN TO FLYI.,.II
II Miss Margaret Heartwell of La)"­
\ renceville, Va., returned to her home
W. H. Goff and daughter Geraldine, Monday after a VIsit to Miss Sara
Mrs. W. E. Dekle and Mr. and Mrs. Mooney.
T. C. Dekle left Sunday for Bonifay,
Fla., to attend the funeral of 9haun- Claudi. Hodges spent I.st weekend
cey Alford. with Betty Brmson Anderson of Met­
ter.
"
I
.; Now the Iport of Millionairel il brought within your
reach. You can learn to fly in a Taylor Cub, the"
world'i safelt airplane at
Sweet
J
were the words, softly they
were read
Stral�ht to my heart. the love was
sent.
III.
l'r
:�
I ANNOUNCEMENT
When you see the-green grass growing
And the lovely trees a blowing,
The fleecy clouds which fioat in the
air, I
A.lld lofty mountains, everywhere.
Announcement has been -made b"
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reid of the StH- Mrs. S. O. Barker of Savannah is
son community of the engagement of the guest o( her sister-in-law, Mrs.
their daughter, Willie Mae, to John. S. W. Lewis this week.
H. Burkett of Nicholls.
I
---
The bride is a graduate of the StH- Seab Baker of Tifton is �isiting hi"
son High School and a graduate sster Mrs Roger HolJa1l.d.nurse of St. Joseph's Hospital in Suo,
I , .
_
vannah. The wedding will take place
at an eariy date.
The Statesboro AirportMR. J. C. LONGEWAY, of Augusta, formerlyemployed by Savannah River Lumber Co., as saw­
yer until they recently discontinued operation, is
employed as sawyer in our band mill.
Arrived here Monday to attend the
funeral of Barto Smith whn was kill·
ed in a traWc accident ne.ar F'lrt My­
ers, Fla., Monday, Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Brannen, l'4rs. R. E. cRae, Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Tiet""n ,and Miss
Annie Smith of Jacksonville, Fla.
f
)
I;
"
"
"
TRIAL LESSON '1-.50'The streams and lakes are in a. flowWhile the beautiful Sun IS in a glow
When the dark r.inclouds hang up so
high,
It will soon be raining from the sky.
... .'. "'"
.
plant,
\
\fWe invite our friends to visit. us a'nd 'in,pec;t
observing �t·s operation.
Miss Jayne Motitor of Chatham, N.
J. left Sunday for Orlando and other
points in Florida. •
�
our See JIM�IE CULPEPPER
AT LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Dodge and Plymouth Place
Mr. an� Mrs. :walter Groover at­
tend�d the runera' of Mrs. W. C.
Coleman at Norristown
JIIOnday,aft-/emoon.Mr. and Coleman of 11...._lI!!".....IIII!.II!I••IiI••�!I��•••ii.���..
ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Def.tier an,
nource the birth of a son, February
18. at the Bulloch Counh' Ho"oital.
FIe "as been named Paul Lewi •.
Mr. an Mrs. Roger Holland and
sons, Bill)' and Bobb7, anrt Seab Ba­
ker of Tifton spent Saturday in Sa-
.. II
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01 But It's 1'1118--_·, . -! 10Presllyterians
Meet Here
fir Rally
MUST BE APPROVED BY TWO·
Tf,IRDS OF COTTON PRODUC·
ERS, VOTING IN UEFERENDUM
ON MAROH 12
New Farm Bill
Provides Cotton
Marketing Qnota
F. W. DerbyLumber
Company Enlarges Mill
Begmnmg with a small saw mill
I
the business office. Mr. Kennon says
nineteen yearn ago the F. W. Darby that there IS an average of 65 on the
Lumber Company has grown until to- payroll of the company w .th an av­
day It IS one of the largest lumber erage weekly pay roll "of .$1,000 H�
mills of this section, with a dally cn'l
added that with the present plans of
pacity of 30,000 feet of lumbe ...and an the Nationjil Housing Administration
average weekly payroll of $1,000. to make home owrung easter for the
The establlshment of cotton men-ket- In the past fey; months the F W'l average
salaried person an mcrense in
Declaring that the common people \ng quotas,
based on farm acreage al- Darby Lumber Company, under the home build.ng JS expected.
loj neither Jap,1I1 or China want war lotmcnts, 18
authorized fOI all cotton super VISion of E S Lane, general Others connected with the com­
and that were It not [or the LOIds produc ng farms under P10VISWnS of
superintendent, has completed the m- pony and each playing a part In the
th f t 'Th 111 ipal ob stallation of a heavy duty saw mill gr6wth of the bualneas are. W WHnd politicians of the predominant Je:tl:::wOf a�I�� �:w m:a��re
c
IS t� and carnage which, according to Mr Jone who IS the planing mill fore­
W'ar Party the SIIlO Japanese strug- Lane, has a capacity of 30,000 feet man and machine man and han eight­
gle would qUickly dwindle to nothing, stl e,ngthOll
the Agricultural Consei va-
of lumber every tell hours In ex. een years with the company to his
was the opuuon expressed Saturday bon Program and provide mote
ef-
Illallllllg the ITJOdCl1l methods 111 han- credit Mr J J Rustin, assistant to
by the Rev 8d [-I Hamilton of Suo ;��tpl�;�se��ntl 01 of
burdensome crop
dling lumber �h Lane stated that Mr. Jones, assisted as millwright in
chowiu Chili' Dr. Hamilton was, '
The quotas, If approved by two they can now completely control the the installation of the new machinery.here to address the Covenanter DIS'
thirds of the COttOIl producers voting dryirur of all then lumber. He stated Mt. J C. Longeway comes to thetrict of the Young People's Leag�e 111 a .efelendum on Murch 12, w II that they had Installed a new Moore firm from the Savannah RIVer com­.o! the Savannah Presbytery and
represent the number of acres whose Cross Circulating Drv Kiln With au- pany as sawyer in the band saw millspoke at the Presbyterian church on tomatic control of both moisture and' Mr. J. W. Dawof Laurel MISSISSl11PI
both the morning' and af'ternocn pt 0- �������JO::snt:�;t)��l mu��:���a�:I�e�,�:� heat which assures a perfect condl-I 18 the saw filer, having served In thIS
grams HIS addresses were highel y tioning of lumber, Mr Lane has II c'lpaelty 111 some of the largest millsII f tl ttve aCI eage allotment IS 2,036,000 ac· -nnteresting' e.peela y m view 0 ie heen with the F W Dar by Lumber m the South MISS Jewel Watson IS
war torn conditio» of Chinu tt �hlS r��rhe Adjustment Act provides fOI a Company since ID23 and has seen and I connected With the buainess "fflce andtime The Clunese ale natura Iy OV· played an important part 111 the handles all the records for the social
ers of peace and have "llowed them·
natIOnal cotton allotment of aPl,IOxl'
f Iff f
t I 10 7"0 000 bales 1938 The growth 0 t 1e II m rom III ancy to e r t Mr Julian Hodges, a grad.
selves to be unposed upon for geneln- 1',nUam�'eYr of' ::tes lIeedec;,n at 11011lJa! Its plesent pOSitIOn MI Lane takes
s eu 1 y
"t10ns III wh.lt llll311y plo\'ed to be, OJ I h uate of Dlaughn's Busllless College .s
fut.lle effort t.o a\iOJd war With Td- �rJelds, to ploduce the bnlenge
allot a gleat pnde In SlOWing 15 many bcokkcer 0
ment IS beIng apilol toned to the cot-I
fllC'1ds the operations of the new en-
pan Repeatedly Japnn has left n"th I I II / MI' A. P Darby and Mr .T B Ball
IIlg undone to prova1te wal anLi the
ton pi oduclllg Rtales and counties Wltll a� gC( 1111 .
s.tu.ltlOn ultll1latell' .eached the POlllt no county to .ece,ve less than 60 PC"
1111 1-1 L Kennon, recenlly added ey both of Jacksonville played nn IlTI·
wnele It W,\S R case of fight 01 be cent of the l:ottoll nCleage IJlanted
and to the l�\�rsonnel of the film selves pOltant pmt III the IIlstallat'on of the
I d Ch I '101 I
dlvclted In tlMt county 111 1937 lhe In the CHIJ::\Clty of bUSiness managel new machInery 1\11 Flanh: Olliff 15
mUl< ere Ina IS )CCOIllJng we •. I
gUllIzed and If the war can be held count�
dllotment Will be d:vlded an' MI Fennon was fOllnctly connectcc
lin
chalge of all the bUliOlllg and,_as-
"In «heck for a whlie longer she nlay ulIg IlIdlvlt.lual 181 illS,
With specl�ll con- \llth the RcconstiuctlOn Fm�nce COt- sisted as millwrIght
Win, IS ltls OpinIOn, but flght'lig
sldClatlO11 fOI 5111311 plOducct�. potation SIJlce 1\11 Darby s
expan-I Mr. LOlll1le LaId IS on� lof the old-t veil mctcled and full� ple- ThIS diVISion \\i11 give ,iiI fa1111s a sion III the IUlnbel Jndustty, of own- t I f th hagnlldls a \ I Ja an the re- nllnimUrn allotment �p to r've aCles Il1g Imge lumbol IIlt€lcsts III Jack es emp oyes 0 e company, a\pare eneIny SUCl as P , II M 1" h Ige of mg begun wOlk In Hl19
suit of the war nOw depel1ds 011 the of cotton and a smuil allotment will sonvi e,
I \_cnnOn 1& III C U !,_� _
,,\1 JI1J1lgness of ChlllR to dlB, ... s the
be available fOI producels ICCCIVllig
.1apanese ale extermillutlJ1g them lit
between 5 dnd 15 aeles The lem<lIn­
-erally by the m.llIons
del of the county nHotmel· Will be
DI Hamilton's home IS lit Atlanta, diVIded In such marmOt as Lo I I\'e c.lch
from which the Southern Prl!sbyt .. nan farm In the county 01 !udmllilstrative
Clllrch sent h 1111 to Ohma In 1923 'I' ea a umfollll pel centage uf the ClOp
Shortl� after 3f1IVlIlg there he mur
land on the fat In aftci exciudlllg
J let! the daughter of a coupJe who hud wheat, uce, tobacco
act cage and the
beE:n III Chana 48 yeats, so ne has �lclcage
used for commelcl.ll l1\cstock
(l�lIk a ml�lOnary har.kground �t tIle ploductlOn as
ItS cotton acreage ullot­
}JH"'cnt he and Mrs llarOllton, With
mont No farm may have an allot­
their five children are at home on I ment greatci than Its plallted and lil­
:t l;lIlougb U.s hm statton tS l,l(ht 11\ I
vel ted cotton .Icreage In any of the
'the m.ddle of the war atea. WhiJ" past tlllee yem
s.
1'Me he .s lecturlllg throughout the The 1938 mal ketmg quota of an
bounds of the church and thORn who
mdlvldual farm WIll be the Imge. of
"W.re fortunate enough to heur him th� actual
01 the normal amount of
.E:ltorday are hopUlg to brlllg hIm hett!
cotton pl0duced on that fllrm's ac­
fur another leetue shortly reage allot'l1ent, plus any cotton car-
Some 75 of the Young Peoph' of lied over by the farm from the 1937
retary.
lhe district attended the mcetllllr, crop In other words, the fallner may
The p.ehmmary debates m the Fllst
wl,'ch was preSided over by Miss Frll- sell,
Without l'{!st.rlChon, 1\11 the cotton District Will be held on March 25,
banna Sneed Bobby·Schwanebeck of he can produce 011 hiS allotted acreage With the "C" schoo s meetl'g
at Pu·
Savannah IS preSident and Mortna I On all cotton sold from the farm m laskl lind the "B" schools meeting at
:McDougald secretary.
excess of Its marketmg quota a pen· Sylvama The subJ�ct for debate Will
___;;_ . ...,_I alty of 2 cents a pound must be paid be Resolved That 'Ihe Several States
I
ThiS means that If the farmer over· ShOUld Adopt A Unicameral System
plants, the cotton sold In exec', of I of I, 'glslatlOll. The one-act play con·
the actual or normal productIOn 0C! .,t \" II be held Ap,,1 8, for the "B"
the allotted acres Will be subject to schoold ut Graymont and the "C"
the 2-eent ilenalty. � The penalty does school sut Colhns. The annual ten·
not apply to cotton on farms where nis and track m�et, for the First
- the total producllon is less than 1000 District will be held at the Teachers
lint pounds. College on Apnl 23 With both the
J. B. Fu:thermo�, .f a fa. mer overplants "B" and "C" teams Darticipating. I
BEST I
he W III lose hiS 1938 Agricultural Con· The literary events of the district
HERD servatlon Program payment and the meet will be held at Swainsboro on
Cotton Price Adjustment payment to Apr.1 22, and the final debate Will
which he might be entitled on his be held at Swamsboro on April 21.
1937 cotton, and will be eligible for The spelling contest will bt. held In
l' cotton loan on only that part of his the varIOus schools of the dlstr.ct on
cotton produced 1>1 excess of his quota April 6.
and at a rate <10 pe. cent lowet than
the loan .ate plOvlded for coopera·
tors.
REV. ED H: HAMILTON OF SUo
CHOWFU SPEAI{S TO YOUNG
PEOPLE'S LEAGUE OF SAVAN·
NAH PltESHYTERY ON SINO·
JAPANESE STIWGGLE
Dates For District
High School Meets
Are Announted
FIELD MEET Fon BOTH BAND
C SCHOOL TO HE HELD AT THE
TEACHEIIS COLLEGE 0li' APltIL
23RD. u I.!.. tL'
Eggs Won't
'Unscramble�
The dutes fot the VUIlOUS high
3cnool contests ancl actlvltteS III the
Fll st District are announced, thiS
week by C. E Wollett, dlstr.ct sec-
••• but you can quit .crambllnq
thom'-9specially U they are
nest eqq••
If your home and famUy
expenses keep you: noae to tho
qrln:istono and your eY08 on the
pennie8, there Isn't a lot 01
peace 01 mind.
Try th'8 method lor one
month: Shop lor your lamlly
from the ad. In this newspaper.
Calculate the a:zvlnq. on eat:h
purchase, At tho end of the
month Hqu:e,up,tlae total. \'
You'll lind YOIl d,n't have to
lICI':nnble so much to make
oulqo lit Income.
...d,torlol by
(j71�!-
Two BuIIoc� County
farllB'S Burchase �
Two Plre-Bred Bulls
.JOHN H. UlIANN��N AND
FIELDS BUV TWO OF
BREEIl OF CAT1'LE FOR
.sIRE
..
After IlHmg a good purebred beef
Dull for a few years .t is wise to
then procure a better held Slfe, is the
epmlOn of John H Brannen and J. B.
}'ields.
These two Bulloch county farmers
went to a hel'd of Hereford cattle that
.'or cooperators, cotton loans ale
ranks w.th the best m the Uruted
authorized at a rat. to be fixed b,
States to buy herd sITes Fr.day. They
the Secretary oof AgrlCulhll e between
urchased two un bulls With Prmee
52 and 75 pel cent f pallt) The pal
J1
•
yo g Ity pnce of cotton at present IS ap
Dommo hnes of breedmg, which IS the proxllllately 16 cents
eutstandl�g IU1.e of breedmg III the .The pruvlslOns of the Act do 1I0t
countrl'. Ne)1 W. Trash the owner of
Ithe herd, had several c�ws and bulls apply to !cng staple cotton: 1 1,2 mI t 1 t nd or longer, such as GeO! gla s Sea Is-that he se ec ed over ole coun ry a land cottOIl. ,
paid from $P50 to $1000 for. ' The Act extends the matunty date
The herd sires these fam1ers ar� of 1937 cotton loans from July 1,
�:;e :��;d a::O��ol�;":�:��sal:o ��e 1938 to July 1, 1939
we(ght of theIr calves at 12 months DEBATERS FOR HIGH
-old. The bulls purchased Friday carry SCHOOL DISTRICT
deeper fleshing on the hmd quartels MEET NAMED
and are thIcker, With a deep.r body
'than probably any otiler bulls III th� Mr R A Montgome. y, coach
county. C B Gay found some four for the Statesboro High school de
years ago that bulls carrymg all
the batmg taams, announcod this weel'
des.red quahtles, even though they the names of the debating teams that
coat more, l)ay for the dlfierer'ce m will represent the lugh school In Syl
'price in one crop of calves. vama on Malch 25, when the dlsttlC'
The two bulls purchased by Mr prehmmarles w,1I be held I
ll�Mlnen and Mr. Fields me blocky Margaret Ann Johnston and Mil
and of the compact beef type 18m Lamer Will atgue the negab".
:.;;.;;..;.:..---...;;..--------::--1 Side and Myrtis Swanson and Charles
LOCAl. BOY TO SING Brooks McAlhstel will represent t11e
HERE WITH VISITING n1f.rmatlve Side of the qUestIOn, Re·
CHom solved That The Sevelal State­
S'lOuld Adopt A UllIcame'al System of
LegislatIOn.
LET ME HELP YOU WITH) OUR
INCOME TAX ItE'FURN MARCH
15 last ,:lay to make INCOME TAX
RETURN, both slate and fede.a!' J
will make out your return at a very
rpB80nable charge. Mail, IIquir.es 00
Box 179, Stat.esboro, Ga., T. C. PurviS.,We are pl'epared to do all your
feed grinding-Aft kinds of feed I
ground.
MIDDLEGROlJND GIN CO,
Gall 232-M or
See John H. Temples
Pajhma, Muh.lmmc,l1, Orlgm
PaJamas, MOlltl'111l pcJ..1rl In OrIgm!
In I �If' Ie ,1111
Co-op Livestock Sale
Moves 98,000
p lunis Of Hogs
NEXT CO-OP SALE SCHEDULED.
rOR IItAROH 10 AT TilE PENt
ON THE GEOIlGIA AND FluOR·
IDA RAILWAY
APARTMENT FOR RENT
Desirable five.room apartment m
the G. S. Johnston house on Savan·
nah avenUe private bath, all t':onvon·
iences, fro�t and rear entrance, gar
age, recently remod�led an:! repamted
throughout. Apply '" Hinton Booth
or George M. Johnston.
The Bulloch County Coop LivestOCK
Sales moved 98,000 poun?s of hogs a'
the sale Thursday for $738 per hun
dred PractICally "II the hogs enter
ed In the sale wmghed mOle than 150
pounds, which .s the largest lot 01
heavy hogs moved flOm the county m
one sale III seve I al weeks
-The next cooperative sale Will bf
MUI ch 10 at the pen', on the Geol gla
Flollda ratlroad. I Before buymg allow me to make you
IThe four major packers SWift, A. prices on your Venetlon Bhnds, Aw.mou{, Cudahy, Wilson, entered bld�
on the 11l"t sale Howevel, States,
nings nnd Shades Price and quahty IIright. I mstall all work. W. G
bOlO LIvestock Commission compan'; RAINES.
was the succeo"ful bidder Althougl:
hogs had advanc'!d conSiderably If
Chicago GeOi gl8 packers failed to
0'1\ e bl(ls In lIne With the rise III tho
mUl ket on tillS sale.
John H Brannen entered some 76
head of hogs that averaged abollt _20
pounds. ThiS lot of hogs would hav�
FOR SALE: Baby chlcka from U. S.
approved Pullorum Tesled Flooka.
$8.50 per hundred - F,snk Smltll
Hatcher).
A mixed chOir composed of about
:fifty girls from G. S. C. Wand
about twenty boys from G. M C. at
Milledgeville will' appear III concert m
the auditoriu•• of the South Georgia
Teacher's Coilege on Monday, March
7, at 10:15 A. M.
The public is cord:ally mVlted
<:Jurtis Lane, son of Dr. and Mrs
.Julian Lans is a member of the chOir
Combustion of Vapor
The combustion of 'glllted vapor
,in a cylmder IS so rap.d that It .s
usually spoken of as an explOSIOn,
although the word combustIOn .s
more correct Co'nbusllOrJ means
he act 01 tnstnncc of bUI11Ine
._
'uOllnloAaJ q::m.u ..ol 341 uo �U1.Iq
01 palnq"luoo a:le1l04s pOOl :lullins
., a4J. aoueJ.!! lCJluao )0 SdOlO
a41 palBlsBAap Wl01ST184. cUilAas E
SSLI uI spunod JnOI pa4)j,aA\ sqoml
,KH t141 lO awos sasno4 paqsnJo
ICln WJOlsl"'4 e .\'1 pal'SIA SeA\
'"3dS 'cjJozc:J 'son[ 91 aunf uO
.wloIsllllll pJoaall
Mr. Reiter's face Is a blank from the nese down 10 the chin. Rls COD­
grcgaeioJls are made up of normal people, not mutes. 1'hey have learned
the sign la:!gllage �ust to be able to "hoar" what he has to say. Be Is
fed through a tube which enters hIs stomach.
Against All Road Hazar,da
'Vonrwcl1s n I (' so ruS'l:tcd
uafe a1ld lonJ� \\ (' Lllng lhnt
thc!! II 0 tod lY:i m 0 8 t out­
Mtundinglon priced tile \ duct
..... Brand no\\ (I c.,.h oloole
." full piles boud til beud
• })ouhle btcdHI <tllp
.Ihlclt tOl!;h llo.td
• Sri (('I' NUll �lt Itl
COIllU III Inti lot us �hu\V you
theso big- hit' y We bl \\ cllr_ lld
ho\ \\0 "m\1l ,I)U :JOdI) LO 41)% o\or
otliel I os of c(\unl qunllt)
20 X 4.40-21\ �5.10
29 X 4.50-20 5,25
30 X 4,50-21 5,49
28 X 4.75-19 5.75
28 X 5.25-18 �______ 6.8(;
29 X 5.00-19 6,20
,
I
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 East Main Street
------------------
March 8
We Will Celebrate Our
- First Anniversary
In addition to our regular butcher hog and cattle sale we
.wil� have for sale, thin grazing or stocker cattle. If you
have this class of cattle for sale, or are int�rested in buy­
ing cattle to graze, be at this sale.
Pure bred bulls and heifers for breeding purposes from
Seminole Farms.
Pure bred Boars and Sows for breedmg purposes.
We will offer for sale feeder PigS at thiS sale.
COME AND HELP US CELEBRATE
GET BETTER PRICES FOR YOUR HOGS .A!ND CATTLE
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Office Phone: 324 Night Phone: 323
00. L. McLEMORE, Manager
• -
Statesboro, Georgia
THE B'ULL
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Stat�sboro P��uction IIPolling Places For QuotaCredit ASSOCiation � , '
Shows Signs Of-Growth Vote Are Named
'
Bulloch County Fat
Stock Show March 2 J
Sponsored By
Local Chamber
Of Commere
STATESBORO PIlODUCTION CR"
DIT ASSOCIATION EXPECTS IN
CREASE IN MEMBEUSHIP AND
VOLUME OF BUSINESS
ROTARY DISTRICT
GOVERNOR VISITS
STATESBORO CLUB
T. T. Molnar, Rotary District gov­
ernor, paid an unofficial V'Slt to the
Statesboro Rotary club here last
night.
AF'n;R SHOWING HERE CATTLE
WILL BE PlTLI�ED BY SPECIAL
TRAIN TO Sd VANNAH SHOW
AND SAL}"
boro Chamber of Commerce Will spon­
sor the Bulloch county fat stock show
to b. held at the penn on the Central
of G. ,rg.a railroad The fat stock
speCial tram.
any reserve. It now has a reservt' of
$63@0.OO Members of the a,sOCIQ­
bon now own $7,79500 worth of stock
m the assoCIatIOn
In1934 the assocwtlOn d.d not have
Several of the boys QUOTAS ARE IN LINE WITH NEW
FARlI! PROGIlAM IF MARKE'l'·
ING QUOTA IS VOTED IN ON
MAROH 12
Will accompany the cattle on the tram
and bed tl1em down for the IIIght. The
other boys and farme.s wlli probably
go to Savannah on Tuesday and as·
in the county. There are several steers
in the group that pract.cally every
one who h811 seen them predicts they
WilL grade U. S. Pr.me, wh.ch is tops
as far as cattle go. All of the catUe
w.ll grade med.um or better.
Deta.ls of the progtam and showmg
the cattle have not been completed.
Dr R. J. Kennedy, Mayor J. L. Ren­
froe and C. P Olliff compr.se the
Chamber of Commelce committee to
work out the details
Teachers College
Host �At Musical
Festival
FIFTEEN SCHOOLS OF FlUST DiS·
I'mCT PARTICIPATE IN MUS)·
CAL PROGUAMS rOll CON­
S'l'RUC'J1IVE CRITICISM
Bulloch Oounty farmers will vote on
Satu.day March 12, on whetker mar­
keting quotas for cotton and flue­
cured tobacco are to be made effect­
.ve fol' the 1938 season, a. provided
for In the new farm act.
'
'
The o'uest daughter 's 21 and' now
married. The children are' Claudine
21, Estella 20, Vera 18, Esta 16, Ber·
tha 14, Wllhe Lord 12, Bonnie Lee n,
Eugene 8, Myrtis 5, the twins, Bobbie
Ray and Robbie Fay 1 and Melba
and Mildred, one month .
Mrs. Spa. ks states that the new
twins are so near ahke that .t is 1m·
possible to tell them one from the
other.
March 12 Is Date
Set To Determine
Marketing Quota
Two Sets Of Twins Born In
Sixteen Months
Dr. MarVin S Pittman, preSident of
the South Georgia Teachers College
announceb the prol?rw1n for the Fourth
Annual Geol gIn Progress Day to be
held at the Gollege on Friday and
Satlll day March 11 and 12 'fhe pro·
gram Will be as follows
Begmnmg at 2 30 pm, on Friday,
exhibits on the followmg subjects Will
be shown' Chemistry III Industry, BIO'
logy Teachmg AidA, Model Farm, In·
dustrlal Arts Displ.,y, EducatIOnal
Survey D.splay, and a SCience News
The record he made for Go'umbla m Reels.
1929 proved to be the most popular Friday night at 8.00 P m. the pro­
of all the recordmgs Doug made It gram will be in c!:arge of Mrs. W.
was entitled "Come On Round to My S Hanner. A mUSical program un­
House Mama." ThiS compOSitIOn was der the directIOn of Jlonald J. Neil
published in sheet mUSic fonn. has been arranged, followed by an
"Doug" says that his music has .1Iustrated lecture by nr: E. Lau­
made him a good living. He Is now rence Palmer, professor of Rural Ed­
playh'g at The Pig and Whistle out ucatlon at Cornell Unlvenlty. Follow-
on Peachtree Road in Atlanta. He ing thIs there will be a social hour.
returns to Statesboro often to renew Saturday morning at 10:00 the pro.
his frIendships here. He still carrys gram will be> in charge of Dr. I'Itt.
his guitar on his back and will play man. A forum will be Iteld, followed
for anyone upon request. by addresses by Dr. Hanor A. Webl),
Once having heard a voice this Funeral HlI'Vlees for � Lauraprofessor of Ieachinl!: of Chemlltry at dblind musician never forgets it. He Peabody College and Dr. E. Laurence Overstreet, ap 79, ,!"ere
eoll uctid at
knows Statesboro as well as the oity Palmer. The morning 1••llon will
Emit :Baptist chureh, near here by Rev,
engineer, however, he says that since close with a discussion led by Ash-
WilUaml Kitchenl of StatelbQ�,
lie has been away there are Rome ton Vamedoe ot savannah High
. The pallbearen were Walter Green,
changes that confUlle him some, but School.
• Charley Alfqrd, L. .P. Mills, Jr., John
that the I)ext time he comes here he Green and RoPert Smalley.
will know them. There was the time Mrs. Oventreet died' ill ,the Onlver-
he says wlien he could rIde a bicycle UNDER TENANT FARM �C'l' slty Hospital In Aug.asta �tel' an IU­
all over the city without running Into TO BE N�ED SOON ness ,of two weeks. She Is "suryived
an;y. obstacles� Nathan �) .�1!nnett, '. Rehalilllation by. two d"ughten, )lin. ,L. ,P" MI1II,
• D\;;g Is blessed with a rare uniler- Supervisor ill ch¥ge of the Farm Se- Sr,.. of Brooklet and Mn. J. L. Green
standing, for nature havmg deDrived curity.pJ;Ogram ofBIIIlp9h COWlty� sa.d of Augusta, four sona:AlfM}l.CNear
him of his .hl'ht has recompensed hll1l this week tljat, In a: short time I he 'of �avannali. Ed McNear of Atlimta;
with an a\lundan:e of othar capacltlq, will' announce the names ot. tlioll8"wbo Dbn Jlc�eat.tif J.,yons IU\d H, JI., Mc­
He haR an, excellent memory and 'Ill �I be'gtlUlfeci 6&1'111 teriant PII}'Chiae 8ear Of,Vj�a, aneJ by ,. n�lllbet:, t
f 11 of imagea nev,," leen. loalus ·ulIder ·the
Mr. and Mrs Spatks came to Sta·
tesboro four years ago from above
Portal At present thev are worklllg'
on Mr. John D. Lallier's place which
's located Just back of the Bulloch
County rospltal here III Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Sparks have been mar­
ried 24 years. There are thirteen
children in the famIly With two dead .
Cotton Allotments
For 1938 Now
Being Distributed
IF MARI{ETING QUOTAS ARE VO·
TED IN ON MAROH 12 COTTON
FARMERS WILL BE PERMITIF.D
TO SELL ALL PRODl'CEIJ
WITHOUT PENALTY
2. Three per cent of the remainmg
acreage is allotted to fanns havIng al.
lotments of less than 15 acres,
An Increase 1'1 membership and the
District Governor Molnm was pre volum f b th' I
.
.
e 0 usmess is year s ex-' On February 26 of this year Mr.
sent at a jomt meeting of the States- pected by the Statesboro Production, and Mrs. J. W. Sparks became the
�oro and Wafnesbo�o Rotary Clubs' Credit ASSOCIatIOn, which serves Bul. purents of the second pair of twmseld at the Woman s club here with loch and Evans counties, according to 111 sixteen months. On October 11
the Statesboro club as host Mr J. E. Hodges, president, who says that 1936 the f.rst twms, a boy g.nd a girl,
On Monday, March 21 the States- 1II0lnar talked l!r.efly to the two clubs many farmers have already made ar- Ray and Fay, were born. Last wonth
and paymg tribute to Mt. S. W. Lew- rangements for their short-term ere tbe second set of twins, both girls,
•s, deceased presldent of the States- dit needs for this year'through thiE Melba and Mildred, were born
boro club. farmers' cooperatIve credit orga".iza.
M. Walter McDougald was the tlOn.
speaker for the meeting and talked The record of the Statesboro al8o,
show IS being sponsored as an educa� on "Fellowship" A mUSIcal program clation to date 18 one of steady pro­
bnn,. project was given by the 'I·eachers College gress, Mr. Hodges said. In 1934, the
In order that the maxlIllUm heneflt
Chorus under the dllectlOn of Ronald flTst year .t operated, It had 165
Nlel. members. Last year .t served 497
may be dellved flom thiS show the Porter Carswell, is preSident of the members. In 1934 it made loans to­
County Boald nr EducatIOn, at ·ts reg· Waynesboro club and Dr A J 1II00n- tailing $44,59900, and Its volume has
ular meetmg IUot Tuesday, voted to ey IS preSident of the Statesboro club. mcreased each year. In 1937 .t made
give all the Sl hools III the county a loans totalling $149,422.00 .
half hohday All the count) school Tobacco Quotas Now
students Will co-,,' mto StatesbolO for
th�::Op:�sent plans �re fOI the Cen. Availa�le at County
tral of Georg.a to pull ., calves to IAgent s OfficeSavannah followlllg tre show With a
,
'
"Each year has thus been one of
progress," said Mr. Hodges "and as
more and more of our farmers learn
of the short-term credit service ",hlch
we have to offer them we expect the
membership and volume of busineSij
of the aSSOCiation to contmue to grow.
Our association mak,es loans to fa�m­
Tobacco growers quotas III Bulloch ers not oniy for productIOn purposes 1 Bulloch county cotton allotment. fors.st In callng for the cattle and get county are now available through the but for almost every purpose' for
them In cond,tIOn for the sliowmg, county agent's office for the SOIl con· whIch a farmer needs short.term cre-
1938 are �elng distributed to mdivld-
Thursday, March 24 at the Savannah servatlOn program in 1938. These llit." .' �ual farms on the follOWing basis'
fat stock show and for the sale on quotas are also III line w.th the new 1. FIVe acres are allotted to in,h·
March 25. farm program .f the ma.keting quo· BLUE DEVILS DRAW BYJj:, Vidual fanns unle.s the highest num.
tas are voted In March 12. Every IN FIRST ROUND OF ber of aCles planted to cotton durmgIt has been suggested that there be tobacco farmer is bEmg not.fled, off.· STATE TOURNAMENT the prevIOus three years, plUI the <II.
a parade of the 'ea\tl� a1 high noon clally",)us� wha� th_e quota for 1988 ,;.,�r.o...._.. ,A ... , ,.....__�� .,v��ed 'acrene, il less than five DC-
through tll'e inalii .treete' of_States-, for fhllt,fil,nw';Vffi·be. 1:' � -, t.. 'Or. .......--.,."".........1' �ftilf:lli1\"'t'iit1iboro. The show Mancll1l1 will have For growers that have an estab- Devil basketball players wll lea"e; 'planted and diverted in any of the.e
the best cattle that have been fed out lished base, the following scale was
here Thursday Qlorning for Athena three years Is allotted to the farm.
given the county off.ce by the state Ga. ThIs IS the first time in the
office to f.gure the quotas on' history of the high school that there
When the base acreage IS 5.1 ac.es has been a basketball team from
or mo. e the '1uota is 70 per cent of Statesboro high to represent the 1st
the base. W.th a base from 4.8 to 5 district 111 the State Tournament.
acres the quota 18 8.5 acres; from 4.4 Coach Johnson J8 taken nine m�n
to 4.7 acres the quota is 8.4 acres; to Athens w.th him and hopes"to win
from 4.0 to 4.3 acres the quota .s 3.a fJrst p�ace In Athens. The Blue Dev­
acres; from 8.8 to 3.9 acres the quota lIs have one of the best teams in this
IS 3.2 acres; and where the base acr· sectIOn of Georg.a and .t .s a cer­
eage .s 3 5 acres or less the quota is tamty that they will do thmgs their
90 per cent of the base. first time at Athens.
Each new tobacco grower that has The Blue Dev.ls were very fortun-
applied to the county agent for a base ate In drawlhg a bye in the first
there w.lI be allotted one acre, then round and that they w.ll enter the
an ad,htlOnal acre .s granted If he has second round when they w.1l play the
a bam as much .1S hnlf completed by Winner of the Hartwell·Chauncey
February 16, 1938, then an additIOnal game. Should the Blue DeVils wm
one-tenth of an acre for every ten thIS game they Will be In the play
ac.es 111 cultivatIOn m excess of 50 through Saturduy.
acres on the farm The maximum guo- The boys making the trip ale Em­
tas for new growels IS 15 acres erson Andelson, Flcdellck Beasley,
whCle there IS not a bmo, with one John SmIth, Robert Hodges, TillY
bal n the maxImum IS 2 aC1'es and Ramsey, Gene L Hodges, Joe Robert
"hOle there ale two baIlls the maX'jTlIlman';"Chff PurvIs and Skeet Ken·Imum IS 4 acres lion.
3. The remainder i. allotted to the
farms on a baSIS of tilled acreage le8s
acreage devoted to tobacco. No farm
IS given an acreage allotment ex­
,ceding the acreage planted to cot­
ton and the acreage diverted under
the farm proll'rams for the prevIOus
years. Th.s means that the percent­
age of tilled acreage which may be al·
lotted to cotton will be the same for
all the farms III the county.
It is understood that Yields of Imt
will be gIVen to the various farms
gettmg an allotment of acreage m
hne With the per ncre Yield durmg
the past three years ThiS y.eld will
be used onlv as a baSIS of pay under
the SOIl conservatIOn ptogram. If the
marketing quotas on cotton are voted
m Mal�h 12 II1dlVldllal fallTIS Will be
pelmltte" to sell. all the cotton fIee
of penalties un the allotted ncreage
MOle than thtee hundred students
flom fifteen schools of the FII st D.s
tllct took p.'lt III the Dlstr ct .MUSIC
Feslval held at the South Geol gla
Teacher College last FlHlay.
Statesboro's Blind MusiciarJ Sings
And Plays His Way To Distant Places
FARMEIlS WHO PRODUCED COT­
.TON OR FLUE·CUIlED TOBACCO
ARE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE FOR
19�8 FARM PROGRAM
Mr. Sparks has a remarkable memo
ory for the names of hiS family, being
able to name them in order they ar·
rived and gIVe their ages With the
dates of their birth In the order in
w61ch they came.
County Agent Byron Dyer a)lnounc.
ed that the polls will open In Bulloch
county at 9 a. m. and will close at
7 p. m. The ballot wlll be secret A
commuruty refe. endum comm.tte;will
be in charge of the balloting in each
commulllty. Th.s committee will) bg
The Woman's AUXiliary of the Bul- composed of three local farmers.
10ch·Chandler Evans Medical Society The voting on cotton and tobacco
Is havmg a series of talks given In
the Parent Teacher ASSOCiations of
will be separate. All persons who»
the county schools on the subject of
wore actually engaged in the produc­
cancer. These talks are in cOllnectlon
tion of cotton in 1987 are eligible ,to»
With a national dr.ve on the control
vote in the cotton refedendum. All
of cance..
persons who were actually engag�d In
Dr. John Mooney, Jr., gave a talk
the production of flue-cured tobac�o hi
belme the PTA of the Statesboro
!93'/ are elig.ble to vote in the tobac-
co referendum. A farmer,cannot voteHigh S�hool at the January meeting III both referenda unless he WIUI ut­and Dr. H. C McGinty is to talk to
the West Side PTA at their March ually engaged in the production ofboth cotton and flue-cured' tohacco In
",eeting Dr. Ed McTyre and Dr. A
J. Mooney will give talks in other co.
1937. Separate baUot\ and separ.te
unty schools.
hallot boxes will be provided at each
Similar talks have been made and polling IIlnce for the cotton and to-
are scheduled In Evanl and Candler
bacco votera. I
•
0911.&111, QlJI ill. E'IBIII,> ORa 'In E�r-
'
""".... ltIia .......W...... ...,_......,..IIi;II""I'
UJd. five In Candler with tio ot1lria list' of aU pel'lOll.;l'� 0WIIeJI.
schedllled and four health talks on operator., ahare tenanta, or share­
contagious diseases. croppen wbo were actUally eJlCIIa'ICi
The health magazine, Hygeia, la in In the comnlunlty In the pl'f/duct1_
every white achool and two colored of cotton or tobllCCO In 1987. Fann­
schools in Candier county, as well as ere should vote at the polling ptaee
many In Bulloch. estabUlhed in their community,
The Bulloch·Candler·Evans auxili­
ary is helping to mamtaln a soup
kitchen in Metter.
MEDICAL AUXILIARY
SPONSORING TALKS
ON CANCER
No one (whether an indIvidual, cor­
poration, partnership, firm, auoclatiOll
or otlier legal entity) will be entitled
to more than one vote In the cotton
referendum or more than one vote In
the tobacco referendum, even though
engaged in 1937 In the production of
cotton or tobacco In two or more c6m.
wunities, counties or states, There
will be no voting by mail, proxy or
agent, but a duly autllorized officer of
a corporatIOn, firm, alsociation or
other legal ent.ty may cast .ts vote.
In case several persons, such as the
husband, w.fe nnd ch.ldren, participat­
ed m the production of cotton or to­
bacco m 1937 under a lease or share­
croppmg agreement, only the persoll
or liersons who signed or entered IDtO
the ledse or shule-croppmg agreement,
may vote.
In the event two or more persons
engaged m producing cotton or tobac­
co In 1937 JOintly, In common, or in
community. each such person 18 en­
tItled to vote.
Georgia Progress
Days At College
March 11 and 12
THEME WILL BE "SCIENCE IN
GEOllmA PUOGRESS," WITH
ADDRESS BY LEADING EDUCA­
TORS
'1 he festival conSisted of mUSical
progl ams presented oy bands, ChOlUS'
HlstOi y .s full of smglllg trouba· years of age he entered' the State
es, orchestras and tnstl'umental solos
dours, blmd mUSICians, roamtng ,m�ns� Academy for the Blind at Macon Dur·
from each school In the distr,ct. Two
trels and other lomantlc mUSical char- Ing the tllne he was here Mr Barney
band. and two orchestras were pre.
acte.s. PerIOdICally Statesboro's cwn Aventt served as "Doug's" guardian
sent and a hhge number of choruses. "Wandermg
MInstrel" fmds hiS way Mr Brooks Simmons and Dr. R J.
'l1he fest.val was supervilled by Mr.
back to hiS eh.ldhood haunts. We Kennedy assisted Doug and made .t
Charles Miller of Sylvania, aSSisted by
know him as "Doug", the bhnd col- poss.ble for h.m to filllsh h.s blind
Mrs. E. K. Newton. No awards or
ored musiCian who picks h.s way w.th educatIOn.
prizes were offered at the fest.val.
confidence about the streets of It was after "Doug" fmi.hed his
Judges were selected to g.ve construe. Statesboro,
h.s gu.far strapped over education that hiS mUSical talen\"
live critlc.sm. The Judges were: WH.
h.s shoulder, answermg vo.ce. wh.ch were recognized. With the assistance
liam Deal, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mr•. W.
call to lIim cheery greetings. of Mr. Morgan Waters he made can·
L. Downs and Ronald J. Neil. "Doug's" life is not unlike that
of. tacts with,the Victor Recordmg Com-
The first fest.val was held here the singing troubadours of bygone pany. "Doug's" first v.ctrola record­
four years ago. The .dea was ori. days. �e �as traveled .all over the ing was a failure due to mechanical
ginated by Dr. Marvin S. Pittman and I world, smgmg
and plaYing llls �ay, defects of the equipment Ill' Atianta,
Wilham J. S. Deal, with the Teachers w.thout benef�t of sight He f1l1ds so he was sent to Camden, N. J.,
College 811 host. I no stra�gers In these far places de- where durinG' the years between 1927spite h.s color. and 1982 he was under contract to
"Doug" came to Statesboro In 1910 Victor and made 12 double-faced rec­
at the age. ,of 9, as William McTell, ords. All the recordings made were
from Thompson, Georgia. He 10st hi. "Doug's" own compositions and he
sight at the age of six. His only states that of the 24 recordings he
schooling da:;,s was tht given hhh made for Victor the most popular one
by h.R mother at the fireside. His was entitled "Qrive·A-Way B'ces"
mother, Minnie McTell, coo�d for During the year i929, Victor released
M... W. H. Ellis for a number of h.m long enough for him to make orie
years. While here he learn'ed to reco,mtng for Oolllmbia. After his
play the guitar, and except for a per· contract with Victor was out, hemade
IOd of s�verl!1 years ';"hen he di(! not records for VocaUan Company and the
have an instrument, he has never been Deca Rl'I'Ord �:o. All his r.ecordinlfs
without his gul�r. 'y."lIen,he wlla 17 were made.llnc1�r \lil name of "lIU�d
...
-
.. 'I .. {' •
..
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STATE TROOPERS TO
GIVE EXAMINATIONS
FOR DRIVERS LIOENSES
State T�-;;opers will be in States­
boro on Fr.day and Saturday �� this
week to give driver. license examIna­
tions Persons who aile drivivg with­
out n license are subject to a fine of
$50.00 or six months III Jail (max·
imun,) IJlhe troopers w.ll give ex­
a"lInations between the hours of 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.
W.llle."
In order for the marketing quotas
to become effectlev in 1938, two thirds
of the farmers voting 111 the cotton
referendum must vote 111 favor of the
quotas. In other words, each referen­
dum is separate and It would be pos­
s.ble for fa�ers to approve quotas
for one crop and reject them for the
other.
Ballot boxes in Bulloch' county will
be located at the regular votillc place
In each district.
